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OMakeAlT'A's" 
In Fall Semester; 

169 on Honor Roil 
Freshman, Miss Rowl- 

and, Has Perfect Set 
of Grades. 

Students, Professors 
Will Aid Conference 

400   Boys  Are   Expecled   Here 
From   North,   Central 

Parts of State. 

'B'AverageReqitired 

78 Seniors, 34 Juniors, 30 Soph- 
omores and 27 Frosh 

Are Named. 

Nine atudenti made perfect schol- 
astic records (all "A" grades) during 
the fall semester, according to the 
honor roll announced from the office 
of Registrar S. W. Hutton today. 

The names of 169 students appear 
on the honor roll, including 78 seniors, 
34 juniors, 30 sophomores and 27 
freshmen. 

In order to be eligible for the honor 
roll the student must be carrying at 
least nine hours work, must make a 
gTade average of "B" and must have 
no grade lower than "C." 

The nine who made all "A" gTades 
are: Archer Anderson, Mrs. Irma Bell. 
Misa Irene Cassidy, Miss Elizabeth 
Cuthrell, Albert Luper, John Morphis, 
Miss Mary Agnes Rowland, Gaines 
Sparks and Granville Walker. All of 
the nine an seniors except Luper and 

(Continued on Page 6) 

A number of T. C- U. students and 
faculty members will assist in the 
program of the Older Boys' Confer- 
ence, which witl be held in Fort 
Worth and on the campus this week- 
end, according to Paul Wassenich, 
Y. M. C. A. instructor. 

Dr. W. J. Hammond, Prof. Walter 
Knox, Nat Wells, Johnny LeBus, Mel- 
vin Diggs, Hubert Stem, Joe Findley, 
Otto Nielsen, Lynn Brown, Lee Glas- 
gow, Ben Boswell, Joe Carpenter, 
Wassenich, Joe Clark, 'Patrick Henry, 
Jr., Charley Braselton, Owen Lips- 
comb and Lemore Hill will assist in 
the program. 

The Rev. Perry Gresham will be 
the speaker at the Sunday morning 
assembly which will be held on the 
campus. 

Approximately four hundred boys 
from North and Central Texas are 
expected to attend the conference, 
which ii being sponsored by the 
state executive committee of the Y. 
M.-C. A. 

The general theme of the meet- 
ing is "The older boys' part in the 
new era." J 

Charles Morris 
To Be University 

Field Secretary 
Is Drake Graduate and 

Former Colorado 
Minister. 

To Begin at Once 

Raising   Funds   and   Securing 
New Students Are Included 

in Duties. 

Glee Club to Make 
Short Concert Trip 

Will  Give Program in Wichita 
Falls, Mineral Wells 

and Henrietta. 

The Men's Glee Club will make a 
nhoft concert trip to Mineral Wells, 
Wichita. EMI*, and Henrietta March 
K to 14, according to Patrick Henry, 
Jr., business manager of the club. 

This trip is in addition to the 
annual concert tour to be made 
April 8 to 20, inclusive. This trip 
will extend into Oklahoma, Kansas, 
Missouri, Arkansas, and Northeast 
Texas. 

2 New Trustees 
Chosen by Board 

Knowles and Frizzell 
Selected at Meeting 

Last Week. 

Ex-Student Play 
Will Be Tonight 

Proceeds of Production 
Will Go to Student 

Loan Fund. 
Can one, by pretense, become what 

one wishes to be ? By pretending that 
things are better, will they be? 

"The Charming Pretender," alumni 
play by Robert George, which will be 
presented tonight at 8 o'clock in the 
University Auditorium, is based on 
the thesis that one can change condi- 
tions by pretending that they are 
changed. 

The play, under the direction of 
William Gonder, is the third alumni 
play. Two Shakespearan plays have 
preceded <it. It is being sponsored by 
the Women's Branch of the T. C. U. 
Alumni Association. < 

Waller Moody, T. C. U. student, has 
the leading male rqje, and Miss Mar- 
guerite Bennett, graduate, will play 
the title role. Other members of the 
cast are Frank Ogilvie, Miss Anna 
Marie Bennett, Omar Dews, Jack 
Suthpin, Mrs. R. L. Loughride and 
Sjdney Lightfoot. 

Admission charges are 25 cents for 
students and 85 cents for others. Pro- 
ceeds from the production will go to 
the student loan fund. 

Asks Chapel Cut Cothplaints 

Prof. C. R. Sherer has requested 
that all complaints that students have 
to make concerning unekcused chapel 
cuts for last semester be made by 
next Wednesday. 

Birthday Greetings to— 
Saturday, Feb. 17 

Vemon Lipscomb 
Sunday, Feb. 18 

Dan Harston 
Thursday.  Feb. 22 

Dorothy Lee 
Weymon Roberson 

Friday, Feb. 23 
Karl Parker 
Jewell Leftwich 
Mrs. Alma Bailej 

The Rev. Harry Knowles. pastor of 
the First Christian Church of Hous- 
ton, and Bonner Frizzell, Palestine 
school superintendent and graduate of 
T. C. U., were appointed members of 
the T. C. U. Board of Trustees at a 
meeting of the group last week. 

The Rev. Mr. Knowles, who is one 
of -the most prominent pastors in 
Houston, is the father of Johnnie 
Knowles, sophomore at the Univer- 
sity. 

Frizzell was a member of the foot- 
ball team while at T. C. U. He also 
served as editor of The Skiff and 
Horned Frog, and was- president of 
his class for four years. While at 
Palestine, he has served in an official 
capacity on the Rotary Club, Meadow- 
brook Club, Chamber of Commerce 
and the Board of Charities. 

Charles Mohle, pastor of the South 
End Christian Church of Houston was 
appointed a member of the Brite Col- 
lege Board of Trustees to replace A., 
C. Parker of Dallas, who died re- 
cently. 

Hearing of the president's message 
and re-election of the-faculty and ap- 
proval of the budget for 1935 were 
other important features of the meet- 
ing. 

Charles H. Morris of Dallas was 
appointed full-time field representa- 
tive by the Board.    . 

The Trustees present were: R. H. 
Foster, the Rev. L. D. Anderson, W. S. 
Cooke, Van Zandt/Jarvis, E. E. Bew- 
ley and C. A. Wheeler, Fort Worth. 

The Rev. L./N. D. Wells, Dan D. 
Rogers and D. G. McFadin, Dallas; 
the Rev. H, C. Garrison and D. C. 
Reed, Austin; M. E. Daniel, Brecken- 
ride; T. /%, Tomlinson, Hillsboro; 
Lewis J/. Ackers, Abilene; H. W. 
Sta.rk./Gainesville,  and  L.  C.  Brite, 
Marfi.    ■ 
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Charles H. Morris of Dallas, a grad- 
uate of Drake University, was ap- 
pointed field secretary for T. C. U. at 
the annual meeting of the Board of 
Trustees last week. 

This is the first time in three years 
the University has maintained a full- 
time man in the field, according to 
President E. M. Waits. Dr. Henry 
G. Bowden was the last man to fill 
the position. 

Morris, one of the leading preach- 
ers in Colorado for ten years and re- 
cently engaged in the oil business in 
Dallas, will besin his work immedi- 
ately, President  Waits said. 

"The duties, of the field secretary 
are • two-fold. He will raise money 
and secure students for the Univer- 
sity. It will be his duty to contact the 
various Christian churches of Texas 
and to see that the matter of educa- 
tion is included in their budgets," said 
President Waits. 

Morris will also visit high schools 
and prospective students in the vari- 
ous cities of Texas. He will be in 
charge of all gifts and special annui- 
ties to T. C. U. 

The new field secretary, was intro- 
duced at the banquet of the Mid-Win- 
ter Ministers' Conference at the Uni- 
versity Christian Church Tuesday 
night. . , 
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Alf Roark to Talk 
On Radio Program 

"Education and Behavior" to Be 
Topic of Prof. Smith's 

Speech Sunday. 

To Speak March 8 

Ernst Uiberall, Austrian scholar 

and student of the University of Vi- 
enna, will speak in the University 
Auditorium Thursday, March 8, on 
the subject of "The Problem of Aus- 
tria." 

Faculty Library 
Committee Offers 
Discussion Topics 

"Principles Are Ideals, 
Not Rules," Chair- 

man Says. 

Asks Co-operation 

Group Hopes to Make Reading 
Room Place for Study, 

Not Conversation. 

Waits Speeds Action 
For Federal Relief 

E. R. A. Will Provide Work 
for 58 Boys and Girls 
on T. C. U. Campus.    . 

In an effort to begin discussions out 
of which rules may be formed which 
will make the Mary Couts Burnett 
Library a place for study instead of a 
social meeting-place, the faculty lib- 
rary committee this week issued a list 

Austrian Scholar 
To Speak March 8 

International Relations 
Club Sponsors Uib- 

erall's Talk. 

ev. Gresham to Talk 
To Y.W.C.A. Monday 

"Relilfion in Personal Living" Is 
Topic—Meeting to Begin 

at 7:30 o'Clock. 

The Rev. Perry Gresham will speak 
to the IV W. C. A. on "Religion in 
Personal Living" Monday evening at 
7:30 o'clock in the group's new read- 
ing room in the northeast corner of 
the basement of the Administration 
Building. 

This is the first of a series of lec- 
.tures that will be given to the girls' 
group by the Rev. Mr. Gresham, ac- 
cording to Miss Ruth Cowan, program 
chairman. 

"Members are urged to pay their 
pledges to Misses Marian Meaders and 
Miss Rebecca Graves as soon as pos- 
sible in order that the program for 
the spring'semester may be carried 
out," said Miss Louise Glass, presi- 
dent. 

Alf Roark as the guest speaker on 
the Youth's Forum program, Prof. 
R. A. Smith as speaker on the regu- 
lar Sunday afternoon program spon- 
sored by the University and Miss 
Rosemary Collier as director of the 
one-act play presented last night by 
the Dramatic Club have the outstand- 
ing places on the radio programs 
sponsored by T. C. U. groups this 
week. 

Roark, who is a. 1932 graduate of 
T. C. U. and a former student body 
president, will speak at 8:45 o'clock 
tonight over station KFJZ on "The 
College Graduate's Entry." Roark was 
recently elected to the Texas Legis- 
lature. 

Prof. Smith will talk on "Educa- 
tion and Behavior" at 4:45 o'clock 
Sunday afternoon over station KFJZ. 
President E. M. Waits will introduce 
the speaker. A violin ensemble com-, 
posed of Miss Beverly Vaughan, Bill 
Rodier, Albert Luper and' Prof. 
Claude Sammis will play "Western 
World," overture by Ed Chenette; 
"The Dawn of Love," by Theodore 
Bendix; "AmarylliR," by Henry Ghys; 
"Alita," by F. H. Losey; "Scarf 
Dance," by Cecile Chaminade; and 
"Gavotte," by Franz Josef Gossec. 
Miss Lucile Snyder will be the ac- 
companist. 

Dean Colby D. Hall will start a 
series of ten lessons on the Life of 
Christ beginning Sunday, Feb. 25, on 
the regular T. C. U. program hour. 

Misses Ruth Conner and Virginia 
Morris and John Durrett and William 
Giileland had parts in the one-act 
play directed by Miss Collier. 

Freshman Banquet 
WiU Be March 18 

Ernest Uiberall, Austrian scholar 
and student of the University of Vi- 
enna, will speak in the University 
auditorium Thursday, March 8, on the 
subject of "The Problem of Austria," 
according to Nat Wells, president of 
the International Relations ClubftUnit 
1. 

The two campus International Rela- 
tions Clubs are sponsoring the speak- 
ers' appearance. 

Uiberall will appear at T. W. C. at 
10 o'clock on the' morning of March 
8. His appearance in Fort Worth is 
under the auspices of the Carnegie 
Endowment for International   Peace. 

The local cosmopolitan clubs are 
two of 461 throughout the United 
States which are affiliated with the 
Carnegie peace endowment. 

The Committee's Suggestions 

Study Habita  in the  Library 

The library commlttc* of the farultr af- 
ters the following principle! M a bail* 
for discussion In student croups and In 
claaaee, between instructor* and ■ indents. 
The sugeestions are not cosaplete. hat are 
offered in the hope that they will be suc- 
cestive of others. The* are not flied rule* 
but ideal-*, and are the Material out of 
which rules nay later be constructed by 
the library committee, or, better still, out 
of which the students may construct 
rule* for their awn  aruidance. 
1. The library la a place for study and 

reading, not a social center. 
2. Since qalet la eaventlal to concentra- 

tion of mind, study In the main read- 
ing room of the library should be In- 
dividual ; ce-operatWa atudy, IATOIT- 
ing conversation, should be dona else- 
where. 

I. Conversation on any topic foreign to 
study should be barred from the main 
reading room of the library entirely; 
on etudy topics It should be reduced 
to a minimum. 

I. Since these principles are self-evident, 
a failure on the part of any student 
i(» regulate his conduct by them can- 
not be retarded aa other than an an- 
willingness to be cooperative. 

Library Committee: 
W. M. Winton. J. L. Whitman. W. J. 
Hammond, S P. Zlegier. Rebecca 
Smith. Mrs. Mothershead, W. C. Mar- 
ro,  Chmn. 

President E. M. Waits spent yes- 
terday in Austin speeding action on 
T. C. U,'s application for aid from 
the Federal Emergency Relief Ad- 
ministration, which is aiding students 
who can not attend college without 
financial help. 

T. C. U.'s quota for the aid is 68 
students, 30 boys and 28 girls. More 
than thirty had already enrolled yes- 
terday, pending  action from Austin. 

The aid consists of jobs in the 
University paid for by the Federal 
government. The jobs will include 
clerical work, paper grading, library 
assistance and campus work. The 
students will work 12 % hours a week 
at 30 cents an hour for a maximum 

| of $16 a month, or $60 a semester. 
The government rules that only 

those students may receive aid who 
could not otherwise attend college; 
therefore it does not apply to those 
who have already made financial ar- 
rangements for the spring semester, 
according to President Waits, 
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Scoular to Sing 
Sunday Afternoon 

David Scoular will be presented 
as the artist on the T. C. U. Wom- 
an's Club's monthly Sunday after- 
noon musicale to be held at 4 p. m. 
Sunday in the University Auditorium. 

Scoular's program, ^ith one excep- 
tion, will consist of modern compo' 
sitions. Included on the program 
will be one number, "Evolution," 
which was dedicated to Scoular by 
its composer, Russell Danburg. 

Other numbers on the program are 
as follows: "Caleno Culture Me," an 
old English number; "When 1 am Laid 
in Earth," a recitative and air from 
"Dido and Aeneas," by Henry Pur- 
cell; "Revery," by Arensky; "Soft- 
footed Snow," by Lie; "Light," by 
Sinding; "Die Helle Soone Leuch- 
tet," by Gericke; "Tannzlied," by 
Trunk; "Dune Prison," by Hahn; 
"Chevauchee Cosaque," by Four- 
drain; "Prelude" from "The Cycle of 
Life," by Landon Ronald; "My Lady 
Walks in Loveliness," by Ernest 
Charles, and "Cargoes," by Tom Dob- 
son. 

Miss Adeline Boyd will be Scoular's 
accompanist. 

Miss Lorraine Sherley is program 
chairman. She is being assisted by 
Mrs. Helen Fouts Cahoon, Mrs. W. 
C. Morro, and Mrs. E. W. McDiarmicl. 

of principles for discussion regarding 
library conduct. 

Members of the committee which 
drew up the list of principles are: Dr. 
W. C. Morro, chairman; Prof. W. M. 
Winton, Dr. J. L. Whitman, Dr. W. J. 
Hammond, Prof. S. P. Ziegler, Dr. 
Rebecca Smith and Mrs. J. E. Moth- 
ershead. 

In the principles the committee sug- 
gests that the library is a place for 
study and reading, not a social cen- 
ter; that, study in the main reading 
room of the library should be indi- 
vidual, not co-operative; that co-op- 
erative study should be done else- 
where; that conversation on topics 
foreign to study should be barred 
from the main reading room, and that 
conversation on study topics should 
be reduced to a minimum. 

"These principles should not be mis- 
taken for rules already passed," Dr. 
Morro said. "They are offered as a 
basis of discussion in student groups 
and in classes, between instructors and 
students. The committee is offering 
them for discussion as ideals, out of 
which rules may later be constructed, 
or better still, ideals out of which the 
students may construct rules for their 
own guidance. 

"The committee believes that the 
principles suggested are self-evident," 
the chairman continued, "as anyone 
can see that library conduct, as it is 
now, is unsatisfactory. The commit- 
tee is anxious to know students' views 
on the matter." 

'Frogs' Fun Farce' 
To Be Presented 

Next Wednesday 
Show Will Climax Day's 

Activities for T 
Association. 

6 Skits to Be Given 

Performance to Be Held at 
o'Clock in Auditorium— 

Tickets 25 Cents. 

Collegi es to Talk 
On Modern Trends 

Dean Hall Heads Group 
to Meet Here April 

27 and 28. 
Significant movements in the edu- 

cational world will be discussed at 
the annual meeting of the Association 
of Texas Colleges, to be held at the 
Texas Hotel in Fort Worth April 27 
and 28, according to Dean Colby D. 
Hall, president of the association. 

Dr. John Dale Russell of the Uni- 
versity of Chicago, executive secre- 
tary of the committee on revision of 
standards, will be the principal guest 
speaker. His subject will be "The Re- 
vision of College Standards by the 
North  Central Association." 

Others on the program will include 
Registrar D. A. Sherley of the West 
Texas State Teachers' College, Can- 
yon; Dean Alfred H. Nolle, Southwest 
Texas State Teachers' College, Al- 
pine; Dean O. A. Ullrich, Southwest- 
ern University, Georgetown; Dr. D. A. 
Penick, University of Texas, Austin, 
and H. F. Alves, State Department of 
Education, Austin. 

Besides Dean Hall, the officers of 
the association are: Registrator E. J. 
Howell, A.AM., vice-president; Dean 
W. S. Allen, Baylor, secretary-treas- 
urer; Dean T. H. Hart, Daniel Baker 
and Dean L. F. Connell, A.&I., mem- 
bers of the executive committee. 

To Address Conference 
"New   Occasions     in    Ancient 

Good" Is Rev. Gresham's 
Theme. 

The annual freshman banquet will 
be held March 18 at the Texas Hotel, 
according to Miss Marv Conine, 
chairman of the class social commit- 
tee. 

Others appointed on the social com- 
mittee by Vernnn Brown, class presi- 
dent, are Byruni Saam and Randolph 
Wright, and Misses Helen Adams and 
Nancy Lee McConnell. 

According to Brown, other commit- 
tees, such as transportation, enter- 
tainment and decoration, Mill be ap- 
pointed within the next few days. 

Play Cast Announced 
!"So's YoUr Old Antique" to Be 

Third Club Presentation. 

The cast fpr "Sols Your Old An- 
tique," one of the three plays to be 
presented by the Dramatic Club in 
the University Auditorium Feb. i!8, 
has been selected. The play will be 
directed by Miss Betty Spreen. 

The cast includes Miss Maureen 
Corder, Sally; Leo Lipschitz, William; 
Miss Nina Whittington, Mrs. Pet- 
tis; John Durrett,"Mr. Malster; and 
Billy. Gilliland,  Dick  Barlow. 

The casts for the other two plays, 
"A Minuet" and "Mansions," were 
announced   last   week. 

Plans are being made to have the 
concluding, service of the Y. M. C. A. 
Older Boys' Conference in the Uni- 
versity Christian Church at 11 o'clock 
Sunday morning. 

The Rev. Perry Gresham will de- 
liver the address. His subject will 
be "New Occasions in Ancient Good." 

The    communion    service    of    the 
; church will be held  Sunday evening. 

"Think on These Things'' will be the 
i subject   of   the  Rev.   Mr.  Gresham's 
sermon.    The men's chorus will sing. 

Ziegler Speaks at Exhibit 

j Prof. S. P. Ziegler spoke Sunday 
i afternoon at an art exhibit held at the 
j Carnegie Library. He spoke on the 
I works of Arthur B. Davies and Albert 
IT. Rider, two early Amev-mn ideal- 
I ists or "poet painters," whose works 
' were on exhibit. 

Delegates Attending 
Dallas Meeting Today 

"Y's" Are Represented in Model 
World's  Student   Chris- 

tian Federation. 

Miss Loraine O'Gorman, Miss Ruth 
Campbell, Gene Cox and Carsky Mak- 
arwich, delegates of tne campus Y.W. 
C.A. and Y.M.C.A. are in Dallas to- 
day attending the Model World's Stu- 
dent Christian Federation, which ia 
being held on the Southern Methodist 
University campus. 

All major foreign countries are 
scheduled to be represented in the 
meeting by some North Texas college, 
and Russia will be represented by the 
T. C. U. group. 

Three of the T. C. U. delegates will 
make five-minute talks, presenting the 
topic from the Russian point of view. 

Miss O'Gorman will discuss "Chris- 
tianism and Communism;" Cox will 
speak on "Christianism and National- 
ism" and Makarwich will talk on 
"Christianism and Race Relations." 

Prof. C. R. Sherer, sponsor of the 
Y. M. C. A., and Fred Miller, presi- 
dent of the men's group, will also at- 
tend the meeting. Miller will give 
the response to the welcome address 
at a banquet Friday night. 

Chinese Statesman Will Speak 

"And the Cow Wag Painted Red" 
will be the first and one of the big- 

gest features on the program of the 

"T" Association's "Frogs' Fun Farce" 

which will be presented at 8 o'clock 

next Wednesday evening in the Audi- 

torium, according to Miss LaVerne 

Brunson, who is directing the produc- 
tion. 

The show will climax the day's ac- 
tivities, which include the initiating 
of several candidate! Into the ath- 
lete's organization, reports Jack Lang- 
don, president of the "T" group. 

Those having a part in the first 
number are: Lee Bassinger, Judy 
Truelson, Mark Hart, Bud .Taylor, 
John Kitchen, Joe Coleman, Speedy 
Allison, Bill Anderson, Lynn Brown, 
Dan Harston, Robert Chappell, Jimmy 
Jacks, Jewell Wallace, Paul Hill, Jack 
Langdon, Slim Kinzy, Paul Donovan, 
Frank Lozo, Herman Pittman, Flash 
Walker, Jinx Powell, Dick Simpson, 
Charlie Casper and Spec Logan. 

The second number will be a mono- 
log by Wallace Myers. The third 
number will be a discussion of "Wat- 
ermelon and Football," by Jack Lang- 
don and Charlie Casper. Lynn Brown 
will give a monolog as the fourth 
number. "Snappy Comebacks" will 
be given by Cy Perkins and Bill An- 
derson. 

The last number will be the "Choco- 
late Cream Wedding," with Jinx Pow- 
ell, Jack Graves, Bud Taylor, L. O. 
Dallas, John Kitchen, Joe Coleman, 
Wallace Myers, Spec Logan, Slim 
Kimy and George Magoffin taking 
pa t. 

Admission will be 25 cents. 

Washington to Be 
Honored in Chapel 

The theme of Wednesday's chapel 
program will be "George Washing- 
ton." Fred Miller will be the speaker, 
according to Miss Mary Jarvis, pres- 
ident of the Bryson Club, which if 
sponsoring the program. 

Prof. Claude "Sammis will play, aa 
violin solos, a selection of folk songa. 

Miss Lorraine Sherley is In charge 
of the program. Nat Wells will lead 
the devotional and Roy O'Brien will 
pronounce the invocation. 

T. Z. Koo, noted Chinese statesman 
and lecturer, will speak on "A Chal- 
lenge to Christian World Citizenship'" 
at the First Methodist Church Satur- 
day afternoon at 3 o'clock. Compli- 
mentary tickets for students may be 
obtained from Prof. C, R. Sherer, the 
book store or the registrar's office. 

Campus Calendar 
Friday, Feb.  M 

8:16 p.m.—"The  Charming     Pre- 
tender,"   Alumni  play,  Auditor- 
ium. 

Saturday, Feb. IT 
8:30  p.    m.—Band    Party,    Lew 

White's Studio. 
Sunday, Feb. 18 

11:00 a.  m.—University Christian 
Church Service. 

4:00 p. m.—Musicale featuring Da- 
vid Scoular, Auditorium. 

7:30 p. m.—University    Christian 
Church Service. 

Monday, Feb. 19 
7:30 p. m.—Y. W. C. A. meeting, 

new Y. W. reading room, Main 
Building. 

Tuesday, Feb. 20 
1  p.  m.—Opening of art exhibit, 

art rooms. 
7:00 p. m.—Brushes meeting,   art 

rooms. 
8:00 p. m.—Basketball game, T. C. 

U. vs. Baylor, Gym. 
9:00 p. m.—Open house, Clark Hall. 

Wednesday, Feb. 21 
7:30 p. m.—Houston Club meeting, 

Jarvis Hall Parlor. 
8:00   p.   m.—Frogs'   Fun   Farce, 

Auditorium. 
Thursday, Feb. 22 

7:30 p. m.—Bryson Club meeting, 
2434 Rogers Street. 

Friday, Feb. 2S 
4:00 p. m.—English departmental 

meeting, Brite Clubroom. 
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the pupil a* a whale have 
the fataia.   warn we apiafc of the fatare we aw larhnad to think of youth. 
far the fatan is tied as ia the yoeth at today 

la tha aaawaat of today factor » rosy fatare or * period at uawbaiwd 
areahjp* That, ae oaa kacwa, hat assay atoroarse oa it with 
If aw jaafcje by the recast chapel speech af Da Leas WaJker. 

we are hattor off right aew thaa we ware several yean a**, sad the snore we 
apaad tha asare we wil aa**. That task iituxtoil aB. hat res* haw assay 
it caawtocel ■ aaotbar ■■■liaa. 

The other soda af tha ana* waa piaaaatil recently by Mayor IjsGaardto , 
of New Tack to aa address to a hark school g- * ■ **-■_ ctoaa.   He said: f 
Thai gimnatian owes yea aa aaasssry for tha aseaa they bavre made ef thing*, i 
My father aad nether aaad to *ay that say life weald ha aaaeb easier thaa ] 

year Kfe wiB be ataeh saare daffhnmt thaa sara*.' 
The first part af thy*tataaw at to sat Jaaaorraat to as: asc are aa* toter- 

gna at that poet.    Tha fatJHty af aaotoajatk ititiniiu 
is toe riaaar,    The atritoaw part af the talk » the p an ii ninth too* at the 

they are btinnnj. ** ptoa wmV 
ar thought to tha asayor's talk 

af today will an an ha faith 

Why Come to College? 
I eM yea cease to the aarrcraity far?   Ta gat aa 

why aet gat aB af it ? 
Two hassaYed aad numtj atailaali ia T. C C. are aet gattin aB af 

Sana pap* m. reiag ta can**** aad Satoeaaw, to 
aad aagas ef tsarary rafemam. 

Te'thews a crab mawtjmg n aet a part of iilwatna     Ta 
part to anaaasnal (parts raasset he csesaxfM aa a part af adma 

These XT9 iHawti are bsatog saw af tha awgawtaat parta af their caesega 

i ii i i ■ ahj aUisjtiea. to aa' aaaartost a farter to coBawe  adatattoa 'aa are 
the farts is text books. 

Tbswosrk ctoaa aad raanpas organ laTtoaa, caatacto are faiaiad that are | 
Free years fraaa aew eS it  aaatter  ahtlan 

aaaed the Detowar* aa page 1« (if that a 
the page) ti Maasey's History of the Carted State* er whether yea liams 
be- aB the eaSssBa af MeasfeT* tows? 

The factar that prahaaiy wiB 
tease* that are tha ears* af year frwaaahipa to the 
yea were ahbi to seek* f i i lash to tafhsge, yea ware abee ta 4s so 

Mary Plays Jacks 
and Maupin Gains; 
More Thingumbobs 

Mar} SeidV! plsys Jack* with IMT 

left bead . . . Maapia Yste* •«- 
aaaacn a l«-poaad gaia siac* tha 
oaeaiag af school Ia September . . . 
Deaa Harrison Msrted to Wichita 
Falie the ether day sad tost sll of 
his clothes ia as sateasehile Mate, 
yet retaraed to Fort Worth with 
■ore clothes thaa he started oat 
with ...OR Jackaaa etoamed 
the wath door the ether day aad 
brake the glas* ... the Bhckstoae 
coffee shop serraa dtUctoa* chiH 
dtoaers . . . Florence Ackers, if ta 
he kidnaped, desires the ssaa ta be 
toll, dark and haadsoaae: she pre- 
dict* *acb a asaa woold take her to 
New Orleans, thence ta Haras* . . . 
Willie Walls seat Frances Ballen- 
ger a ealeatiae fro** Saa Aagela 
... Bea Saryeat seat a has of candy 
ta Waco Toesdsy . . . Don Smith 
was called oa the library carpet the 
ether night ... the fresh haakcteera 
weat ta the-^weal conn'rr to play 
the San Angela Rams, hat retain- 
ed ealy with the short haras . . . 
Msry Virginia Wriser haa'aa arti-' 
rwial accent . . . letters ta the folks 
are often  hard to write . . . Ray 
Wester is tee* top toll a ssaa ia 
the cos*pony ef Wester Brother* 
aad Briry rrwaUw Dr. Haassoad 
• .. Thee Swart. Mary Kewaa aad 
aad LolBe Betts are esaaroidcring 
towels ... Flora Marshall seat Wal- 
lace Myers a telegram Tanday . . . 
Be** McKtssack looked hacly the 
other night . . . Cssreac* Crotty bet 
Bernice Anastraag that she ceaid 
aet walk to town. Crotty tost. Maa- 
reen Corder aad a dog weat along 
as i ita**an. The dog fagged eat 
to Forest Park   aad Maareea waa 
awarded with two hhaters Jady 
Traetosn nlways wears aid ctothes 
aa isaVUhan trips and takes hi* 
aice clot bea to a bag. Hb ahHgiai 
pah to Good* H*B gia<j*a*Jy teak 
car* of hi* ha* last week •ken the 
team weat ta College Station- When 
Jtoiy f*< to Bryaa sad opened his 
hag, he feand oaly aid ctothes aad 
were oat shot* . . . Law* Perkins 
recefeed a letter iddrieaed in fesnt- 
atoe haadaiiliag the ether day. It 
was fraaa Part Worth . . . Jaa 
Garber'a asaaac caases Gnat rees- 
deato to keep late boar* . 

Ammtement 

ABOUT 
TOWN 

-Hy ROT RACls. 

NEW BOOKS 
By VKB.NA BRRRONG 

At Blackstone 

rfamdrik Willem Van Loon is the 
author of "Aa Elephant up a Tree.' 
This to the atory of Sir John, a young 
elephant, who ia elected to risit the 
flirted State* to an whether ele- 
phants ehould become like human bo. 

-AjM^aJbaandy,-  by   PhyUi. 
jBeaUey.   is   getting fasorahto com- 
asaato from leading literary critics. 
Leaks as though it it going to be a 
best seller. 

er*  boat so* to it!    The picture u 
-Conroatwa City" at the Worth to- 

■ morrow and if the picture ia half as 
• good ■ aa, the  trailer which   preceded 
! it,, then   rt'll  be   plenty  good.    The 
stag* show u "Metody Mad Parade." 

-r asfcioa Folltos of 1*34" with •> 
i am  rVweU, Bone   Davis,    and    a 

{hat da  of  others  » opening  at  the 
Uoliywoud.   It should be a swell pic- 
ture if it really deals with fashion* 
Mcausc William Powell i* a walking 
fashion plate. 

The Paiace    is    briagias;    Jacks* 
, Cooper,   in   today.   The   picture   is 
"Lone  Cowboy."    If Cooper  m 

RAMBLING 
in Skiff 9lUt 

_By GRACB MALONBY__ 

On* Year Ago, (Feb. 17. 1»U): 

John Knowleo, freshman class pres- 
1 ident, w*s miaaing when the annual 
[banquet started. 

Plans for the annual B. B. A. ban-1 
quet were announced.' Howard Welsh 

[was toaitmaster.   ■' 
I     The  Men's  Glee  Club   announced 
i that  27 members would make    the 
trip  in  the  spring,  which   waa     to 
cover 1300 miles. 

The Y. M. C. A. in»Ulled officen, 
with Lynn Brown as president. 

•Friday, February 18, 1934. 

from  OTHER" 
•^CAMPUSES 

Peal Spccht, whose orchestra epea- catu* chaser then the title should be 
od  a   several-week*'   engagement   at young cowboy. 
the Market ami  Venetian Room Wed-      The Majesuc* offering hi "Sirsw- 
aeoaay  night, calls  hi*  manic -ray-  berry Roaa" with Eea Mayaard. bun- 
thssk symphonic syacepattoa." day to* same    theater   brings    the 

  J "bowery- with  Walton Beery  back 
Dane* bands hare their dramatic to town. That ■ a fine picture aad 

nsomeato. Ask Paul Spccht (pro- thee* who missed the first not ahoaid 
aouaced apart) about his jab as offi- tee it.- George Raft u also in the 
cial   music   easier   at  the  inaugural   cast aad a group of other star*. 
ball   It that Speck.', waa paid ;    la the way at ham*    tawnt   the 

with    Waller scene •several handled Italian to ad- : "Cnancing rTetende.' 
vane* aad givea the inaugural job;   Moocfy to the toad aad WUliam Goa- 

; however, aaaae of the pWrticinns de- , der directing anil be praaaatod tonight 
tided that Spccht waa a republican ra tha L'aiveruty Aaditortoat. Goa- 
aad -ltseliariDie.- Speeht told them der* former prodacuoaa, aosse af 
that -I erill play that job if I cave , which he also played rotoa to, hare 
to play east on the sidewalks.'' And always toca *accaaaful aa* thcreiore 
ba end—hast to the hall room. Speeht the odds are that then who an the 
waa charged with being a republicaa , "Charming Preteader" will spend aa 
because b* aba p'.syed for Hoover's enjoyable evening. 
halL laodentally, there'*   a    coOegtote 

Speeht. waa is playing at the ; dance nt the Blackstos* totught—and 
Rlasiili iM, aays km manic is rhyth- \ tomorrow night if you «MBt to an 
mk 11 inpmamk syrr.-patioB. '1 will the most thrilling productiea wrer 
gtve them the classics of Back and staged and a production which ba* 
Brahms.- he said, "and make them aet been rehearsed one single tone, 
:ik* it-" just go to Dallas aad an the Horned 

There to ao breathing spell from ' Freers tangle with the Mustaaavs. The 
good picture*.   I once had to mind to  "Dallas delight" m for the 

; write % story aa what gon oa at a to upset  the Frogs, n that 
I bag eonvcanttoa hut the movie produc-  it 11 be a tough 

Five Year* Ago (Feb. M, 1»»): 

The announcement was made that 
the T. C U.-S. M. U. football game 
would be played on the Saturday fol- 
lowing Thanksgiving instead of on 
Thursday, as  had been customary. 

President E. M. Waits' nnm* ap- 
peared in the list of candidates for 
the May Pageant Queen. 

"John Keats." a sonnet by Amos 
Melton, was published in the Rec- 
tangle. Sigma Tau Delt publication. 

A strong basketball team for the 
1929 season was predicted by Coach 
Dutch Meyer. 

Fifteen Years Age (Feb. 17. 1>19): 

The Skiff on  Feb.  17,  1919. was j 
edited by the aopbomore class    and 
carried a picture of "Dutch- Meyer,; 
a popular student. 

The Homed Frog baskctters de- 
feated the S. M. U. Mustangs by the 
score of M to 32. "Dutch" Meyer 
was the star of the game. 

Because the cleaning and pressing 
establishment* in Fayetteville refund 
to lower their prices, the fraternities 
on the campus of the University of 
Arkansas rebelled and put a boycott 
on the businesses. All fraternity men 
agreed to wear corduroy trousers and 
leather jacket* to the student dances 
until the firms "came down." 

• e    • 

Journalists at Taxes Tech may 
now witness their stones aa they go 
through each department of th* 
printing office. The Toreador, ttudent 
publication at Tech. ha* been able ta 
install a fully-equipped printing 
plant, operated part-time by student*. 

• *    is 

Students  in  an   English  clan at 
Oklahoma A. A M. are fined 1 cent 
every time they misspell a word. The 
fund derived is used to pay for the 
annual banquet.of the class. 

• •    • 
"The stag at eve had drunk his 

fill." and thereafter was of no pos- 
sible un in the stag line.—Tulan* 
Hullabaloo. 

• 
Girts Fri. Dances 

Fashi on 

Follies 
of 1934 

Sec 200 Fan Dancers in 
Action at Once. 

Hollywood 

WORTH 
SAT. THRO TUBS. 

On the Stare 
"Melody Mad 

Parade" 
f Maria* 

.    Johnny Perkins 
Twelve Aristocrat* 

Jerry and Her Baby 
Grand 
 SCREEN  

"CONVENTION 
crnr with 

10 Great Stars 

d)/ilace 
PRICES  NOW 

15c 
25c 

35c 
END*  ■ATVa.DAT 

"LONE COWBOY" 
WITH jACvu rooria 

STABTtXC   SUNDAY 
—      PAIL MUNI m 

-THE    WOKLD   CIANGES- 
w ita  M Stan 

Wake Up! 

the iapani.ua at jaewaarsrn    As a raw. the 
■ error* ea th* -pap ejaas- thaa dad the ftmhasaa 

fraaa ta* IT aim mty ta the afreet, that 
ia the essum.   Bat 

af the 
1 *** the *tr**t am fswat ef the ea 
aa? tha 

Taa 

at* an ■ 

a staaaas and a atawasr ■* 

afthwT.CC. anna m ? 

Lbe best tobacco for pipes 
comes from Kentucky.. and it's 

called "White Burley" 
*Wp- use White Burley in making 
▼▼Granger Rough Cut. It comes 

from the Blue Grass region of Kentucky 
—ripe, mild leaf tobacco that just about 
tops them all for fragrance and flavor. 

From the right place on the stalk we 
select the kind that's best for pipes. Then 
we make it into Granger by Wellman's 
Method and cut it up into big shaggy flakes. 

White Burley tobacco—made the way 
old man Wellman taught us how to make 
it— that's Granger. 

"CMS rough to smoke cool" 
is the way pipe smokers 
describe Granger—try it 

ranger Rough Cut 
the pipe tobacco that's MUD 

the pipe tobacco that's COOL 

—folks seem to like ft 
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!We Shn'tRelieve a 'Word   _ 
Of 'St. fttitDoWe £ove Stl 

'•  — 
By LOUISE CXUKER 

Apologies to whoever originated the phrase, but here are 
some "things we can do without:" 

Conflicting advice to acquire the Mae Westian silhouette or 
the «Um, clinging one; all the controversy as to whether the waist- 
line ihall be up or down or at the waistline; fashion advice to 
chok« yooTtolf «* a  high  neck  in*  
front or catch a cold with no nock 
in batk; commondi that frocks bo 
10 inchoo from the floor or 12 
inches or have a train for everybody 
to walk on; notices such as "the lat- 
est fashion suggests you stick a feath- 
er ia your hat and a flower muff 
os your hand"; declarations that to 
be distinctive you must wear no 
jewelry at all and to be distinctive 
yov must wear loads of costume jew- 
elry. 

Again you're told by "them as 
ought ter know" that never should 
you copy the movie stars, and then 
you turn the pace ami read epistles 
of other experts who aay, "Study the 
stars and find your personality, your 
charm."    (And they don't mean as- 
trology either.) 

We ask you, what ia a well-mean- 
inf eo-od to do! It's enough to dis- 
gust the most eager, believing, trust- 
ing soul, and cause her to put on a 
gunny sack, sprinkle her hair with 
ashes (ashes of roses, mind you), vow 
to be an old maid forever and never 
to listen to another fashion or charm 
expert. Why doesn't somebody try 
that—somebody who wants publicity 
and a husband, or do they come to- 
gether? 

This isn't propaganda against style 
magazines or subtle suggestions to 
boycott the beauty shops. It's just 
the despairing lament of the world's 
women when th^ stop to think— 
which they never do. Really, though, 
co-eds owe it to the alma mater to 
be swanky and get their pictures in 
the rotogravures to advertise the col- 
lege to bring ia more charming ypung 
ladies to bring in more athletes to be 
a drawing; card for more co-eds to 

attract more men—Here we go 'rqund 
the   merry-go-round! 

Well, if co-eds must be swanky 
there are just four tried and proven 
types; though there's no telling what 
the future may bring, for who ever 
would have prophesied Mae West? 
You must be a la West, or Grets 
Garbo, or Norms Shearer or Janet 
Gaynor. You're lost if you choose 
any of them, 'cause, you can't really 
be any of them; and you're lost if 
you don't choose one of the them— 
and who cares anyway? 

P. S.—Have you seen the Vogue 
Pattern Book for spring? And there's 
a darling charm series going on in 
The Fort  Worth  Press. 

Ott-Gonzales Marriage 
Is Announced 

The announcement of the marriage 
of Miss Louise Ott and Lee Gonzales, 
both juniors in the University, was 
made this week. 

The couple, who were married in 
Fort Worth, Feb. 3, are living at 
the Court Hotel. Gonzales is still 
sttending T. C. U., and Mrs. Gon- 
zales plans to re-enter next fall. 

Parabola Honors 
New Members 

Parabola entertained new members 
with a valentine party last night at 
the home of Miss Katherine Rose. 

New members attending were: 
Misses Mary Agnes Rowland, Ruth 
Ridgway, Elizabeth Ann Penry and 
Janet Jones and John Monds, Ralph 
Smith, Holman Taylor and Gail Wal- 
ley. 

Lee Bassinger Named 
B. B. 4. Toastma»ter 

Lee Bassinger has been elected 
toastmaster of the annual banquet 
to be given by the business adminis- 
tration department at 7 p. m. Feb. 
28 in the Venetian Ballroom of the 
Blackstone   Hotel. 

J. Frank Norris, Jr., was elected 
assistant toastmaster, or chairman of 
the "dirt" committee. Other members 
of the committee are Ed Wilson, 
Mark Hart and Slim Kinzy. 

The price of the ticket, $1, includes 
several hours of dancing afterwards. 
Paul Specht and his orchestra will 
play. 

The identity of "Miss B. B. A." will 
be disclosed the night of the affair. 
She will be guest of honor, and is 
now being elected by members of the 
department. . • 

All students In the University are 
invited, Prof. John W. Ballard an- 
nounced. No tickets will be sold after 
noon Tuesday, Feb. 27, Prof. Ballard 
emphasized. 
 '—o  

English Group to Hear 
Two Graduates 

Miss Louise burgess and Loyd 
Douglas will be guest speakers at 
the English departmental meeting at 
4 o'clock next Friday afternoon in 
the Brite Clubroom, according to Dr. 
Rebecca W. Smith. 

Miss Burgess, A. B. 1930, with a 
major in English, will read a paper 
on "Collecting Old Books." Douglas, 
M. A. 1933, and at present instruc- 
tor in English at N. T. A. C, will 
read excerpts from his Master's 
thesis. 

English majors and minors are ex- 
pected to attend. The faculty and 
other students are invited. 

Poets' Club President 
Calls for Verses 

All members of the Poets' Club are 
requested to hand in their best poems 
by next Wednesday in order to be 
eligible for the contest for the best 
poem of the year, according to A. L. 
Crouch, president. 

The poem considered the best will 
be printed in the Horned Frog. 

Los Hidalgos Holds   - 
Valentine Party 

Members of Los Hidalgos and their 
guests were entertained last night 
with a valentine party in Brite Club 
Room. 

.The program included a talk on 
Mexico by Mrs. Roy Ellis, Spanish 
music by Miss Evelyn Golightly, 
Spanish songs by Nolan Havens and 
two praylets, "Mexicans m Fort 
Worth" and "In a Restaurant." 

Characters in the playlet, "Mexi- 
cans in Fort Worth," were Leonard 
Wallace, Weyman Roberson and 
Misses JaneHe Bush and Marjorie 
Sewalt. Characters in "In a Res- 
taurant" were Misses Ruth Justin 
and Frances Ballinger, and Lee Gon- 
zales, John Kitchen and Tony Vargas. 

Characters in two skits depicting 
differences in courtship customs of 
the Spanish and the American people 
were Miss Mary Jo Merkt and S. A. 
Wall, and Miss Maurine Justin and 
X. R. Campbell. 
 o '  

Clark Open House 
Next Tuesday 

Clark Hall will hold open house 
next Tuesday night after the Baylor- 
T. C. U. basketball game, according 
to Fred Miller, head monitor of the 
hall. The program will begin at 9 
o'clock and is in charge of David 
Scoular, one of the monitors in Clark. 
Mrs. Sephas Shelburne, hostess of 
Clark  Hall, will serve refreshments. 

This is the first time in several 
years that Clark has held open house. 
Everyone is invited to attend, accord- 
ing to Miller. 
 o- N 

Clarks to Entertain 
B. C. B. Members 

Members of B. C. B. will be guests 
of the Rev. and Mrs. Glen Clark for 
a chili supper at Handley next Wed- 
nesday. The social will be held in 
commemoration of Washington's 
Birthday. 

Parts are being cast in the religi- 
ous play, "On the Third Day," which 
will be presented sometime during the 

' spring semester by the club, according 
| to Dean Harrison, who will direct the 
I production. 

Band Party at White's 
Studio Tomorrow 

The Horned Frog Band will enter- 
tain its members with a party tomor- 
row evening at 8:30 o'clock in the 
studios of the Lew White School of 
the   Dance. « 

A special vaudeville program will 
be presented under the direction of 
White. A buffet dinner will be 
served by Miss Helen Moody, band 
sweetheart, and Mrs. Claude Sammis. 

Arrangements for the party are in 
charge of the band officers, Robert 
Mitchell, Ronald Wheeler, David 
Hiek'ey, Alto Tatum, Don Gillis and 
Raymond Michero. 

Miss Freeman Elected 
To Head W. A. A. 

Miss Juanita Freeman was elected 
president of W. A. A. st s meeting 
Tuesday night at the home of Miss 
Mary Sue Logan. She will succeed 
Miss Olive Wofford, who has with- 
drawn from schooL 

Miss Gay Goldthwaite was elected 
archery manager and Misses Frances 
and Lucile Shear were elected golf 
managers. 

A progressive dinner has been 
planned as the leading social event 
for the spring. 

Macbeth Gallery Art 
To Be Shown 

The art department will hold a 
formal opening Tuesday afternoon 
for its annual showing of a group 
of prints from the Macbeth Gallery 
of New York, according to Prof. S. P. 
Zeigler, head of the department. 

"We are anxious to have all stu- 
dents interested in art to visit this 
exhibition," Prof. Ziegler said. 

The department rooms will be open 
all afternoon, and the general public 
is invited to attend. 

Miss Edens Speaks to 
Sigma Tau Delta 

Carrying out a valentine motif in 
the refreshments served, Misses 
Janelle Bush, Rebecca Graves, Eliza- 
beth Cuthrell, Mildred Mattison, Mar- 
garet Clements and Evelyn Franklin 
were hostesses to members of Sigma 
Tau Delta Wednesday evening in the j 
parlors of Jarvis  Hall. 

Miss Agnes Edens, English instruc- 
tor at Central High School, was guest 
speaker. She spoke on the pleasures 
and problems of teaching English in 
the high school. Mrs. Irma Bell con- 
ducted an open forum at the close of 
the meeting. 

Prize-winning poems of the contest 
held by the Poets' Club last week were 
read, as well as two poems written 
by A. L. Crouch. 

Members present were: Misses Vir- 
ginia Oliver, Doris White, Martha 
Laura Rowland, Elaine Meaders 
Irene Cassidy, Fay Maberry, Mrs. J. 
Frank Norris, Jr., Mrs. James Shroe- 
der, Mrs. Bell and the hostesses. Fac- 
ulty members present were: Misses 
Lide Spragins, Mabel Major, Loraine 
Sherley and Dr. Rebecca W. Smith. 

The next meeting of the club will 
be the second Wednesday in March. 
 o          

Alpha Zeta Pi Meeting 
Is Postponed 

The regular Alpha Zeta Pi meet- 
ing that was scheduled for next Wed- 
nesday has been postponed until 
March 6. The meeting- will be at the 
home of Miss Martha "Laura Row- 
land. 

Dr. Lord to Preside 
At Denton Meeting 

Scholarship   Society   of   South 
Will Open Session 

Wednesday. 

Dr. Joh'n Lord, president of tho 
Scholarship Society of the South, will 
go to C. I. A. at Denton Wednesday 
to preside over a two-day meeting of 
the council of that organization. 

Each society, of which there »ra 
approximately 30 throughout Texas, 
Arkansas and Louisiana, will send a 
faculty and student delegate. Gran- 
ville Walker will be the delegate 
from T. C. U. Dr. Lord will act as 
faculty representative. 

Dr. Lord will apeak at a banquet 
Wednesday on the subject of "World 
Peace." The general theme of tho 
meeting ia "Internationalism." Dr. 
Rebecca Smith will speak on the pro- 
gram Thursday afternoon. Her sub- 
ject will be "From Flaccus to David." 

Talks to Mothers' Club 

Dr. Clinton Lockhart talked on "The 
Spirit of Learning" at the meeting of 
T, C. U. Moth«~ '-Club yesTer?-" aft- 
ernoon in Jarvis Hall. G. L. Messen- 
ger sang. 

Brushes Call Meeting 
For Tuesday Evening 

A called meeting of the Brushes, 
art club, will be held at 7 o'clock 
Tuesday evening in the art depart- 
ment rooms, sccording to Miss Helen 
Woolery, president. 

Houston Club Meeting 
Wednesday in Jarvis 

The Houston CUib will meet st 7:30 
o'clock next Wednesday evening in 
Jarvis Hall, according to Johnnie 
Knowles,   president. 
 -o  

Bryson Club to Meet 
At Miss Winton's 

The Bryson Club will meet at 7:30 
o'clock next Thursday evening at the 
home of Miss Elna Winton, 2434 Rog- 
ers Street. 

When You Go 
Dancing 

Have your hair dressed for 
the occasion by our staff 
of stylists. 

Isbell's Beauty 
Shop 

81VA Houston. 
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Ud£T 
E TURKISH TOBACCOS 

...one reason 
wnyLuckies taste 
better, smoother 

From the 
Diamond llnrse-Shoe 

of the 
Metropolitan Optra House 

Siturdsytt 1:45 P.M.,F.utern 
Staadsrd Time, over the Red 
and Blue Networks of NBC, 
LUCKY STRIKE will brosd- 
rsst the Metropolitan Opera 
Company of New York in 
the complete Opera," Fesst." 

and only the Center Leaves 

In-Turkey too, only the finest tobaccos 

are selected for Lucky Strike—the mild- 

est leaves, the most delicate, the most 

aromatic. Lucky Strike is the world's larg- 

est userof fineTurkishtobaccos.Thenthese 

tender, delicate Turkish leaves are blended 

With choice tobaccos from our own South- 

land—to make your Lucky Strike a ciga- 

rette that is fully packed—so round, so firm 

—free from loose ends. That's why Luckies 

taste better, smoother. "It's toasted" — 

for throat protection—for finer taste. 

NOT 'the top leaves—they're under-developed— 
they are harsh] 

The Cream of the Crop 4^ 
The tenderest, mildest, 

' '   smoothest tobacco" 

NOT the bottom leaves— they're inferior in quality 
"-coarse and always sandy I 
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EkTcn Papers 
Serve Students 

In S. W. Schools 
Daily Texan Circulation 

id 4500, Centenary 
Paper Only 750. 

Skiff AD-American 

Oklahoma Intensity Dairy Abo 
BBroBB Town of Norman— 

In A. P. Member. 

BMoffkal Society to 
Meet H« Mare* 3 

The North Tim Biological Society 
will hold its annual meeting ia the 
bioloey laboratory MT.CU, March 
S. 

Papers on r march work far the 
past year will ba read. The program 
ia in charge of Prof. Mayne Loac- 
mekker. secretary of the organisation. 

W. M Winton. professor of bioloey, 
and Gayle Scott, profaaaor of raolofy, 
ara past prasident* of tha society. 

"Mora   than a (an  states, 
newspaper. 

HW papar art races four paces a 
day and is a seven-column publication. 
It  ki member of  tha  Associated 
Press and carries national, state and 

Pour dailies, ana aamr-weckty and «"*»» *• w*n •» »»«•«* news.   John 
waakhes   comprise   tha   student  ****** » emm* and Dudley Tiehe- 

i of the mast widely-known Bor» Vndaesa manager. 
roDacaa and adversities of the South- OXenegiaa Has Own Heat 
want.   OrcalaUons of the publications      *»»' D»a3r Orollerian is published 
ranfe from 750 to 4500. •* Oklahoma A.A\M. and ia circulated 

The  papers  and  tha schools they  »**" OB **• etanpns and in tha town 
nt are: The Daily Texan. Uni-  «"   Srillweter, home of  tha collece. 

varsity   of   Texas;   Tha   Oklahoma  However, tha paper has more of a 
Dairy, University of Oklahoma; the  °tmpos "tare than does tha Okla- 
Dairy OT>Berian, Oklahoma A.«M.:  lwra D*fl»-  Th« P»P« » stadaa* con- 
ana Dairy Lariat, Baylor University;  trolled and is published by tha O'Col- 
tha Semi-Weakly Campos, Southern   '•»»»   Publishing   Company,   which 
Methodist Oniversity; The Battal'-oe.  own. ita own newspaper plant. 
Teams A *M.: The Skiff. Texas Chris-]    *»• "^ chrulation of the papar 
tian University: The Thrasher. Rice i ■ ***9.   *■ **» sditorml columns H is 
lss«mmaa: the Tnlane Hullabaloo. To-1 earryine on a farht for freedom of 
lane Cniverarty; The Toreador. Texas •** r»osa from student polrUeal eliemas 

College, apd the Con-  •■d ^or **form ia tha nmetitutiiai of 
. Centenary College. *»* stwhmt body.   John Otrror. fnr- 

Tho Dairy Texan, published six days  "** raporter and  rewrite editor, ia 
maok at the Perversity of Texas, i editor.   Harry Loaf is liiiiiiii man- 

tha hxrgaat rtrrulatioa of the •«" 
4500. The eseht-colama daily. **• «*»*pap*r at Baylor tniver- 

by Texas Student »*T » otlled the Daily Lariat, al- 
as organisation tB**"r* '* » publishaal only on feer 

weneh seres eert aO andergreduate pub- days a weak — Tuaadny. Wednesday, 
Bostioeas at tha anirersity. averages Thursday aaa) Friday. Tha ssssmp 
rear so eight paces per'jseae. ties of the paper, a " 

Hirmsy ht Texaa Editor !«**, ia ISM.    The 
fee Horaedey. editor of the Texaa ■ peatrorm is for the npoaiMrac of a 

I ispoiasi. sports ; "e'oaHei •ssyrsr." 
issue editor and      sBsoa L, Miller ia at present editor 

before behsc elected j of **o paper.   Miller served far two j 
Bart Dyke ■ yearn as sports editor before ticim ) 

Editorially,   tha  "ex odrear of the Lariat   Ed Gooch a 
s»ssraissn the iaaainc of passes'■""» ■■ mamurer of tha paper. 
earns aorrtinaaa for all Cniver-'    Ttitsaiia Mathadiit University has 

o» a semi-weakly paper, tha Semi-Waok- 
| ry Pampas,   Tea paper, which haa a 

seat* throach the C. W. A. isunlaUon of BtOtX  s  amhtisiied  hy 
Tha Otsikima Daily, |iilliili| atlta mV V. Students' r^brsririac Caoe- 

the TJarmaaHy of Oalahoma. is not  P»ry. 
asrmsry a ssssassst newspaper as ara I    K. E C. Paper Is 
*e papars of tha ether school*, as'    The Campus has a 
aha Dairy aareaa aha town of Norman, i *a a»»*aarsal policy, 
aaase of tha auiieeaili. aa wefl as the , sariiwal and mternational affairs aa 

I body. In fact, the paper's alo-' (Coatuaed oa Pace «) 

Alumni Have Achieved 
Outstanding Positions 

Van Zaivtit Juris to City Mayor, 
Cockrrll Is Prosidont 

oTColkcw. 

such 

T. C U. alumni has* never bean 
roveraora, senators or preaidants. 
Nona of them has achieved 
notoriety as would sand his 
Waxinc across the newspaper head- 
lines. But tome of them have 
achieved places for themselves and 
ara racocnisad as outstandinc men. 

Tha   moat   outstandinc   T.   C   U. 
ahimnus in Fort Worth ia probably 

Frog Is Not a Frog, 
ItIsa"LacerteTapayaxin!" 

"Rah. rah, laoarte tapayaxin" would 
be what we would hear at aejr ath- 
letic tirta if wa called the team by the 
technical name for tha little animal 

by T. a U. as an emblem. 
If wa yelled fiyht am tapaya," the 

by which some scientists call 
this reptile, pasmie merht get the im- 
pression that our players were afraid. 
Tapaya comae from the Spanish verb 

from their sockets, and a Jet of Wood 
ia ejected from the aye at crest press- 
ure. 

Tha Bears and Resorbacks may be 
tha createst opponents of the T.C.U. 
Horned Proars, hot ita tha snakes that 
will make the real horned frocs sit 
up and take notice. The horned froc's 
createst fear is a snake, although the 
snake does not attack this lixard. 

Because of its heinc toeh a curious 
creature and at the same time being -to hide 

Thata what the horned free does j perfectly harmless, there ia much do* 
whan tha first signs of cold weather, maad for tha horned lixard in curio 

, approach, aetordinc to s thesis writ- shops all over tha country. Realising 
Mayor Van Jan* Jarrta, who be- b,, by WflUs G. Hcwatt on tha "Nat- tha ecoaomV value of this reptile in 

heinc mayor of the city, is ural History of the Texaa Horned \ deetroyinc insects harmful to arricu!- 
it of the Southwestern Expo-; UMlr^% ^»»»,ly in October tha lii- turn, tha Texas iscislatura has made 

sitioa and Fat Stock Show, and alsot"f l"»i,» him»*[f "?&"** *? "f * \mrnnX ottampt. » pass laws which 
-e .v- T r if R^J nf f*~ ** ** ~rth umsirsnatt the | would protect the horned free, 
of the T. C. V. Board •>'jermstim of milroad tracto si fcaaam-' 

In Texas, Milton E. Dan-Ur habitat with our emblem aa the 
id of Breckenridcs and Dan Rocnra first Texas norther approaches. Here 
of Dallas ara outstandinc in haak-l»* ■k^** "■*»' 
inc. The Rev. L. D. Anderson, pas- 
tor of tha First Christian Church 
in Fort Worth, is one ad tha outstand- 
inc Christina preachers ia Texas. 

Of the yonncer ahuani. Dr. Newton! "TT* freT, **«-•   "^V™^' 

n 

Gootkn Sptmks 
On "Social 

Because of the creat abundance of I    Mia Opal Gooden, T. C. TJ. Wadu- 
I these animals in the vicinity of T.CV, ] ate in the class of 1931, spoke to^be 
they were chosen as the symbol forJY, 

j this institution,., ,ln reality these rep- 
! tiles are horned  lisards rather than 

.. M. C. A. in Clark Hall parlor Tuel 
day niyht on "Social Relations in the 

ed rncorrectlv because of their char- 
B. Games and Dr. Laalia Ommhars J %et0liMe ,«», fl,,, tori.lik, y^a^ 

known   throuchoat  the  country      Altbooch tha horned frog is an un- 
official  state symbol for Texas and 

to in terms almost affee- 

are   known   throuchoat 
for their  eeientific 

la tha educational field. Dr. E. R 
Ceekrell   stands  oat.    Dr.  Cockrall, tmaate by citiaens of the state, it is j T. M. C. 
formerly   mayor  of  Port  Worth, ie|»»»<» foaad in other sUtes.   Varieties;procram. 
now   was ideal   of   William   Woods j °* **"* species have been found as far 
Ceflece  as   Missouri. 'north as southern  Kansas, south to 

Co-Edncation Schools.'' 
Albert baser, accompanied by Miss 

Pay Jordan, played a violin solo. Miss- 
es Locille Snyder and Evelyn Frank- 
lin sane a erne*. They ware accom- 
panied by Miss Natalie Collins. 

Johnnie LeBas. vice-president of 
IW was in charge of the 

No one can say who. as aa alum- 
T. C. C haa done the 

work, hut Dr. Guy 
secretary of the 

of Chun has ia Latin 
and Dr. Ehrwerth Paris, of 

tha eocioloaj department of the 
University of Caksupa and farmer 
missionary in Belgian Kongo, have 
probably   achieved   snare   nationwide 

Central Mexico, east to the Golf of 
Mexico and as far west as the Rocky j 
Mountajne. 

The members of our football team' 
may be Horned    Frocs,   but Coach 
Schmidt    would    have a hard time j 
teachmc tbe paayers the method of 
defense used by a sure enoach horned j 

Halrmr  With  Broadcastfaif Co. 

Elbart Haliac. A3. *32 with a ma- 
jor in journalism, is now writing con- 
tinuity and publicity for the South- 

Broadcastinc Company, with 
in Fort Worth. Saline 

s student assistant in journalism 
1931-32 and radio and feature edi- 

LockartWillBe 
76 Years "Young 

Next Wednesday 
Dr. Clinton Lockhsrt, professor 

of Old Testsment and Semitica in 
T. C, L\ and a world authority on 
the Bible and Greek, will celebrate 
his 76th birthday Wednesday. 

Dr. Lockkart probably holds the 
T. C U. record for inlereetiae ca- 
reen. He haa been preaching and 
teaching far 56 years. Ha esti- 
mates that he haa preached approxi- 
mately 4500 sermons and haa held 
not less than 18,000 class recita- 
tions. He haa delivered sermons ia 
ten states and haa visited a total 
of 15 foreign countries. They are: 
Canada. Italy, Greece, Egypt, Abys- 
sinia. Arabia. Palestine, Syria, Asis 
Minor, Turkey. Austria, Serria, 
Germany, France and England. 

Dr. Lockhart haa studied 11 lan- 
guages, including English, Greek, 
Latia, Arabic Ardmaic Hebrew, 
Syriac, German. French, Italian and 
Spanish. In mentioning English, 
Dr. Lockhart said that he had stud- 
ied It "vary little." 

-The stady of most of tha above 
mentioned tsnguagrs waa aecea- 
earyyl thought for the parsaance of 
the stady of Bible." Dr. Lockhart 
said, "while the visiting of the for- 
eign countries waa primarily for 
the inTestigsrion of tha Bible 
It no*. N^ 

Dr. Lockhart received his Ph.D. 
frees Yale University la 1S94. Ha 
came to T. C. U. in 190*. serving aa 
its president from than antil 1911. 

Friday, February It, im. 

"Abraham Lincoln" to 
Topic of Chapel Talk 

"Abraham Lincoln" waa tha sub- 
ject of an addreaa by Stewart Hell- 
man, T. C. U. graduate, who spoka 
in chapel Wednesday. Prof. J. W. 
Ballard acted as chairman. The pro- 
gram was in charge of tha business 
administration department. 

Judy Truelson read tha scripture. 
Fred Cassidy pronounced tha invoca- 
tion, and John Kitchen gave the bene- 
diction. 

Ed Lally and Ms onhoslia played 
several  popular sotun aa tha 
part of tha procram. 

froe. which ia that of sqtmtmc bteod j tor of The Skiff the same year, 
from its eye when enraged. 0 

Tnisisoet a common habit and        j^ for c^j,, a^i^ 
.waa thought at first to ba a 'myth' 

Inmaa ■ one of tha oalilaad   oricmatme from the dragon-like ap- 
ine aathontiaa in tha world of Latia pen,.,, of the tittle lixard.   When 
America.     Dr.   Paris   ■   cotsuemmd f greatly  excited the creature  throws 
one of tha laarhnc anthxo]aglocmtk tojio head back, makes s rasping; sound. 

^*^ ♦•smaasr    ■■■P"    f^^wsranmnPer 

- 

■ATE m Qommm 

■•»»■   »>   roaa 

**mssmsl    ■»*■?    sSVWtcMl 

eooetipatioti   Yot Hiia 

an  b* 

Tw« l^liipiitamtli eVaah oaf KtmUc4f,» ALL* 

•at* nrill Jie|p .rmaiote. roarmlar kaaVila. 

ALL4R AN rmntiaaWa *m«rk.~ vvtnaai. B attsj 

1« the rwdtvamepa*, parmaaa MaaV key 

ki Boats* Crook. 

aaoo's   Cera   fail n.  PEP.  stitw 
Erwaeee. rhees Cremates, »4 

rsgid. its eyat bulge 

Comrainees in charge of social ae- 
trvitiea for dubs and classes should 
turn in their social calendars far tha 
spring semester at once. Dean Sadie 
T. Beckham haa 

HOME COOKED 
MEALS 

ALL YOU WANT 
For 25c 

Special Rates 
By Week or Month 
3101 University Drive 

Mrs. J. S. Moes 4-4707 

sMtacAam* 

NEW ARRIVALS    , 
in 

"DAINTY LADY* 
FOOTWEAR 

FOR SPRING 

NAVT 
Ma 

*ar*»rsM   i~   Mutes 
aw sea awn. IT-t t*OV 
rrift —1, . $4*95 

hrep  ON   fete   cantn*  njafo •/ iijm 

Jangled nerves make you 
throw away vital energy 

Jaaaried nerros are bio a leak in 
yoar resent of energy. And if 
you couH coont the units of otv 
etry a normaJly hifh-ftrunf; 
peraon araamoa each day-the re- 
stmt sTtajH ictiaitlll you. 

So if you ind yourarif drum- 
sBBs»on your desk or table—or 

irrdunrinc in any other .^ 

habit*-gtart protoctinj; your 

<Jtt atsooch aimwj-fpge. ^ 
Make Coatm. ,,,„ eifm^ 

\omeai\ smoke aa many ( 
MyoUtrxgrLTkagfi 

COSTLIER TOBACCOS 

■^sy^aanmT   DTaUI<]    Oaf   CB^B-N 

SMOKI AS MANY AS YOU WANT.. 
THEY NEVER GIT ON YOU» NERVES, 

TONE IN! 
CJULAVAN 

eat 10 P.«. 
Jm Orys CASJ LOtU 
P.sW.ClPe-O.sst. p.j«,pj.r. 

. ..-. 
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Frog Basketeers 
Meet Mustangs 

Tomorrow Night 
Dallas Tilt Is Obstacle 

in Way of Locals' 
Championship. 

' 
Seven Games Won 

i» r     _____ 

Allison and Kinzy Continue to 
Be Leading T. C. U. 

Scorers. 

THE   SKI F F Page Ft-e 

the Horned Frog batketeers set to 
work Wednesday afternoon to prepare 
their offense and defense for the 
S. M. U. Mustangs whom they will 
fie*1 in Dallas tomorrow night. Coach 
Francis Schmidt well remembers the 
stiff battle" the Mustangs handed the 
Frogs here some weeks ago. 

The Mustangs have won but two 
conference games thus far, but have 
given a good account of themselves, 
in ttie five other contests.   Saturday 

Student Admission 25 Cents 

T. C. U. students will be admit- 
ted to the Frog-Mustang basket- 
ball game in Dallas tomorrow 
night for 26 cento if they have 
their student activity ticket books 
with them, according to an an- 
nouncement from the office of L. 
r.' Wright. Students must show 
the ticket books to get in for this 
ptfjee, the* announcement said. 

night tit* Pony five showed much im- 
provement in downing the Baylor 
Rears on the Mustang court. Coach 
St. Clair has been working* his charges 
all week on a special defense which 
he dopes will stop the Frog scoring 
wornler, Richard Allison. But he has 
not .spent all his time coaching the 
defense, for no little attention has 
bee- given to the Red and Blue's of- 
fense. I".. 

I Zarhary Score* 16 Points. 
Smoky •Zachary, scoring bee for the 

Pony five, finally found himself 
against -the Bears and fattened his 
scoring total for the season by 16 
points. For two years this former 
Nocona youth has been a thorn in the 
side of the Frog basketeers, and the 
Purple five will pay much attention to 
him tomorrow night. 

Big Darrell Lester is expected again 
to control the tip over Wilhite. In 
the first meeting of the two jumpers, 
Lester had little trouble giving the 
tip-off to his team mates. If he is 
successful in repeating that feat to- 
morrow night, many points are likely 
to be scored from the fine tip plays 
which Coach Schmidt has given his 
charges. 

Lester has outjumped most of the 
centers of the conference this season. 
The ones who have occasionally beat- 
en him to the tip have had trouble in 
doing so. He has divided honors with 
the leading jumpers of the league, Joe 
Merka of A. _ M. and Floyd Kelly 
of Rice. 

Allison and Kiniy Are Scorers 
Big Speedy Allison and Slim Kiniy 

are schedued to carry the "coring 
brunt of the Purple five. Allison has 
been consistent in his scoring all sea- 
son and Kinzy has added his part in 
running the Frog score high enough 
to spell victory. 

Capt. Wallace Myers and Flash 
Walker can also be counted on for 
their points. These two cagers were 
the difference between victory and 
defeat on the Frog road trip. Cy Per- 
kins and Judy Truelson have been 
showing steady improvement in the 
last two games and may be called on 
for much relief work in the Mustang 
contest. 

i *>ve Three More Games 
If the Frogs can jump the Pony 

hurdle, they should be headed for a 
championship. They have three more 
games to play after the Mustang en- 
counter, with Rice, Baylor and Texas. 
The Frogs have defeated these three 
hall clubs in previous meetings, and 
if they can repeat the feats of the 
past then ;he diamond-studded bas- 
ketballs will be their reward. 

To date the Schmidtmen have scored 
seven victories and have lost but one 
conference tilt. The Fro have won 
but one cage championship in the his- 
tory of the school.   That was in 19S1. 

Tuesday night the Baylor Bears in- 
vade Frogland for a return engage- 
ment with the Purple five. The Chris- 
tians have not lost a home game since 
Baylor beat them here In 1981. 
 o  

Dr. Hammond Will Speak 
On "Future of Prohibition 

Dr. W. J. Hammond will speak 
over KTAT Sunday afternoon on the 
subject of "The Future of Prohibi- 
tion." 

Sunday evening Dr. Hammond will 
speak at the fellowship dinner of the 
Memorial Christian Church of Dallas. 
He will also speak at the regular 
church service that night. 

The Rev. Travis White, fprmer stu- 
dent here, is pastor of the Memorial 
Christian Church. 

Burr* Head's 

SPORT 
• GOSSIP • 

.By CHARLIE CASPER  

ROGGIES,   wel- 
come home I 

The s t u d e n t 
body is proud of 
the success of the 

_3f . Frog cagers. The 
students have 
shown that they 
have been and 
that they will re- 
main to be be- 

hind the the basketball team. The 
road has been rugged and the go- 
ing has been tough, but the team 
has come over the rough spots in 
a fine fashion. 

The road from here on out is go- 
ing to be just as rough however, 
as the one that has already been 
traveled, and here's hoping that 
the team will take the bumps on 
this end of the pathway in the 
same manner that it took the 
rough spots on the first end. 

There are four stiff hurdles in 
the road yet to be traveled, and 
they appear to be getting higher 
each week. The hurdles are the 
S. M. U. Mustangs, the Baylor 
Bears, the Rice Owls and the 
Texas Longhorns. At one time 
or another during the season, the 
Frogs have taken their measures 
and have left them on the short 
end of the score; so they are like- 
ly to be double tough in the return 
battles.' 

On the road trip with the Frog 
basketball team: Red Stanton and 
his bridge playing . . . Red talks 
a good bridge game ... He took 
the place of Red Oliver by giving 
the elevator girls a break with 
his "screechy" voice . . . Judy 
Truelson lost all his clothes and 
had to borrow a shirt from Coach 
Schmidt to have a date with a 
nurse. He came in with lipstick 
all over the shirt; so the coach 
got a shirt cleaned for nothing . . . 
Speedy Allison was the popular 
boy of the journey, as a letter 
from Jarvis Hall was waiting for 
him upon his arrival. . . And the 
letter said Speedy was a gentle- 
man! . . . Youse guys and goils 
should ask Darrell Lester and 
Cy Perkins to tell you what 
they saw on their last stop. 
'. . Lester kept on looking 

for the Rice boys downtown. My, 
My, Dora, they live farther out 
than we do . . . Bob Chappell 
found himself a boy friend: in 
Houston who offered to take him 
to a show . . . Flash Walker told 
the boys to pass the ball to him 
and he would win the ball game ... 
This happened when the Chris- 
tians were seven points behind. 
They thought Walker was joking, 
but when they started feeding him 
the ball the Frog score started 
mounting . . . Slim Kinzy had his 
pep squad out for the Rice game. 
The pep delegation consisted of 
some twenty-five nurses and their 
young 'uns . . . Wally Myers es- 
corted Mrs. Beulah Boggess 
arounjd. He told me he got a 
letter from a red-headed girl here 
in T. C. U. 

Track season ia here again, and 
Possum Clark says he is going to 
take us to Laredo on Washing- 
ton's Birthday. We have several 
outstanding men out this season, 
and don't be surprised if Capt. 
Jinx Powell, Jimmie Simpson, Sid 
Lightfoot, Louie Trainer (a for- 
mer freshman sprinter who didn't 
come back last year), and several 
others set some new marks: Poss 
also has plans to attend the 'Butler 
Relays   this  year. 

For your radio entertainment, 

radio station KTAT will present 

Slim Kinxy and yours truly at 

6:16 today for 16-minute broad 

Cast. 

Church Basketeers Win 
Local Quintet in Second Place 

With Defeat of Baptists. 

The University Christian cagers, 

winners of the first-half race of the 

Major Sunday School League, defeat- 

ed the Poly Baptist quintet last 

Thursday night, 20 to 13. Joe Car- 

penter was high point man, with eight 
points. 

The church team has won two and 
lost one in the second play-off and 
is now in second place. Jack Graves, 
star center for the Senior A intra- 
mural basketball team, ■ and Jay 
Smith, freshman, have recently join- 
ed the Christian team. 

Varsity Baseball 
WiH Begin After 

Cage Games End 
25  Players  Expected 

to Answer Call, 
Says Meyer. 

Frogs 1933 Champs 
S. M. U. Will Not Enter Team 

in Conference Race 
This Season. 

Can He Do It? 

By PAUL DONOVAN 
Coach Dutch Meyer has announced 

that varsity baseball practice will 
begin immediately after the close of 
the basketball season. 

The opening call will be answered 
by more than twenty-five candidates, 
according   to   Coach    Meyer.   This 
spring  the   Frogs  will   defend   their 
championship won last year, the first 
ever won by a T. C. U. nine.    From 
that championship team there will be i 
ten  lettermen   returning   this   year. | 
They  are   Wallace   Myers  and   Fred ) 
Miller, catchers;  Hersel  Kinzy,  Dan I 
Harston and Jimmy Jacks, pitchers; j 
Capt. Elbert Walker, Warren Logan, 
and Frank Lozo, infielders, and Jack I 
Graves and Paul Donovan, outfielders. 

Two Squadmen  Return 
Boaz   Hoskins,   pitcher,   and   Bill j 

Hudson, outfielder, are the squadmen | 
returning from last year's team.   The 
remaining candidates will be sopho- 
mores reporting for the first time. 

According to Coach Meyer, there 
will be only four teams entered in the 
conference race this spring. S. M. U. 
is the school which has withdrawn. 
However, the Frogs will probably play 
more nnference games this year than 
last because the tentative schedule 
calls for four games with each school. 
Texas, Baylor and A. & M. are the 
other schools which will place teams 
on the field. i 

Plans are now being made for a 
four-game series to be played with 
Oklahoma University as a part of 
the Frogs' practice schedule. Two 
games will be played here and two on 
the Sooners' diamond. Other practice 
games are being arranged for the 
Purple Nine. 

Squad Will Be Large 
The 1934 squad will be the largest 

to greet Coach Meyer in several years. 
There will be experienced players for 
each position, and with the added 
strength of several promising sopho- 
mores, prospects are bright for a suc- 
cessful season for the Purple. 

The pitching staff this year is ex- 
pected to be bolstered by Darrell Les- 
ter, big right hander, who twirled well 
for the freshman nine last spring. He 
is the only new pitcher expected to 
report for practice. 

There will be several additions to 
the catching staff. Jimmy Stanton, 
Dutch Kline, Elmer Seybold and 
Aubrey Linnie, all experienced receiv- 
ers, will be on hand for the opening 
practice. It will be the largest num- 
ber of catchers Coach Meyer has ever 
had on his squad. 

In the infield the newcomers are 
Bobby Stow, Howard Pulliam, Taldon 
.Wanton, Jimmy Lawrence, Harold 
Fullenwider and Tracy Kellow. Two 
outfielders, J. H. Hudson and R. J. 
Duckworth, complete the present list 
of sophomore candidates for the nine. 
The number may be increased after 
practice begins. 

Dates for the opening practice 
games will be announced soon, and the 
conference schedule is to be released 
in the near future. 

Frog Tracksters 
Report for Duty 

Team  Will Participate 
in Meet at Laredo 
Next Thursday. 

Senior "A" Cagers 
Cinch Championship 

Defeat Juniors 45 to 35—Soph- 
omores Sure of Crown 

• in "B" League. 

Dr. Welty to Speak Monday 

Dr. Raymond Welty will speak to 
the Monday At*    -  - Study Club at 

i the Woman's Cluh Monday on the -ab- 
ject of "United States in World Af- 
fairs." 

Can big Darrell Lester, sophomore 
center on the Horned Frog basket- 
ball team, control the tip-off in the 
Frogs' remaining games as well as 
he is doing in this picture? If he 
can, then a .championship for the 
Christians is well-nigh assured. The 
Jacksboro lad is probably the most 
important cog in the Frog machine 
and to date has got his share of the 
tip-offs. 

Frogs Climb Up 
Victory Ladder 

Plaster 40-32 Defeat on 
Farmers—Beat 
Owls 29 to 27. 

Pictures Loaned to Library 

"The Kiowa Sun Worshipper" and 
"The Kiwo War Dancer," pictures by 
the Kiowa Indian artist, Monroe Tas 
To-Ke, of Oklahoma have been loaned 
to the Mary Couts Burnett Library by 
Miss Mable Major and Dr. Rebecca 
Smith. The pictures have been hung 
in the Southwest Literature room. 

S. W. CAGE CHART 
(Dow   net   fnclud«   lut   night's   same   at 

WVo). 
Csnfsrsncs Stanilnt* 

Team 
T. C. U. . 7 
Bin   . .  I 
T«xa* .. ... I 
A.   *   M. < 
Arkansas . .. 3 
». ¥. U. __I 
Baylor .. f 

v. Pla. 
176 
178 
171 
211 
ltl 
105 
US 

Op.. 
230 
152 
IIS 
218 
1*0 
2!» 
MS 

.Put. 
.•71 
.too 
.(00 
.572 
.500 
.211 
.14S 

Canine   Gamaa 
Fab. IS—Rice vs. Arkansas at Houston. 
F«b.   17—Rica vs.   Arkansas  at  Houston. 

T. C. U. vs. 8. M. U. at Dallas. 
Tab.   It-A.   *   M.  vs.  Arkansas  at  Col- 

le—B   Station. 
I'tb.   2D- A.   _   M.   vs.  Arkansas  at  Col- 

1st— Station. 
T. C. U. vs. Baylor at fort Worth. 
Rtea vs. Texas at Houston. 

Rsc.nt   BC9TOS 
Fsb.   *   (Fayettavllltl-Taxaa   tl,   Arkan- 

sas It.     - 
Fab.  10  I FaystUvllIc)—Arkansas II. To- 

ss It. \ 
(Colitis autlon)—T. C.  V.  40. A.  4 

M.  II. 
I Dallas)—8.   M.   V.  17.   Baylor  II. 

Feb. 13 (Houston)—T C. U. 10. Rica 17. 
Leasing   Seoreea 

Player,     poe.     t»am C   FT.    FT Ms. A 
Allison,   f.   T.   C.   V. 8    «    28    114 
Gray,   f. Tanas   _ 7   33    22 
Merka. e. A. a M.... 1 29 It 
Francis, o. Texas _ 7 It It 
Moody,   f.   Arkansas.. I   !1    10 

14.3 
88 12.6 
73 10.4 
71 10.1 
(2    10.3 

Parka,   r.   Baylor . I   2L   to , 12 7.) 
•   24      I     It 7. 

20    16      61 7 
64 lll.l 

Jamas,   f.   Baylor  ._.. I 
Clark,   f.   Baylor  .... 8 
Kelly,  c,  Rica   I 
Baccua.   c,  I.   M.   U. 7    21 
Zackary. f. 8. M. V. 7   24 

22    10 
11 

—r 

The Horned Frog basketball five 
climbed another step higher on the 
championship ladder Saturday and 
Tuesday nights by downing the Texas 
Aggies and the Rice Owls. They left 
the Farmers in College Station on 
the short end of a 40-to-32 score Sat- 
urday night, and departed from Hous- 
ton Tuesday night on the long end of 
a 29-to-27 (ally- Richard Allison was 
high scorer in the Aggie tilt, with 18 
marker?, and tied Flash Walker for 
scoring honors against Rice, with 10 
points. 

Showing a brand of basketball of- 
fense and defense that only champions 
could display, the Frogs rambled 
through the Aggie defense Saturday 
night. When _the Farmers were on 
the offense the Christians formed such 
an airtight defense that the Red and 
White cagers had to rely on their 
long field goals to score. 

Allison  Stopped—for a  While 
Walker and Capt. Wallace Myers 

jumped into the limelight in the first 
half of the Aggie tilt when Allison 
found that he was bottled up, as far 
as scoring was concerned. In the sec- 
ond period, Allison went on a scoring 
spree, making 14 points in as many 
minutes to bring his night's total to 
18 tallies. For the second consecu- 
tive time Slim Kinzy was forced from 
the game because of excessive foul- 
ing. 

The Purple quinfet found the going 
a bit tougher in Houston, and man- 
aged to find their scoring combina- 
tion only In the last few minutes of 
play. With five mmtites to go, and 
Allison out of the game because of 
fouls, the Frogs realized the fact that 
they were seven points behind. Wal- 
ker, Kinzy and Cy Perkins went to 
work. When Rice started stalling 
with the ball, they dived into the Owl 
defense and brought the ball down 
the court and scored field1 goals in 
the last few minutes of play to win 
the ball game. • 

Perklna Is Hero 
The hero of the Rice game was Cy 

Perkins, for during the time that he 
was in the game he hustled the ball 
down the court in such fine fashion 
that the Owls couldn't get their 
hands on it long enough to start their 
stalling maneuvers. Perkins grabbed 
the ball from one of the Rice players, 
just as the timekeeper was getting 
ready to pull the trigger on the gun, 
and shot a one-handed field goal from 
beyond the foul line, that spelled vic- 
tory for the Christian five. 

The Homed Frog track squad began 
practice last week under the direction 
of Coach Mack Clark and Capt. Jinx 
Powell. Approximately twenty men 
reported for varsity practice the first 
day. Freshman aspirants have also 
been working with the varsity. 

Track stock dropped to a low level 
recently when Rex Clark, Frog sprint 
star, left school, but took a sudden 
jump one week later when Louie 
Trainer, former star freshman sprint- 
er, re-entered school. Trainer made 
an excellent showing as a freshman 
in 1932, but failed to return to school 
the following term. His entrance this 
semester brought smiles of joy to the 
face of the Frog cinder mentor. 

Several stars from last season re- 
turned for the initial practice and 
have been working hard trying to get 
in condition for their first meet in 
Laredo next week. Coach Clark an- 
nounced todaji,that he would enter ten 
men in the Washington Day Track 
and Field Meet which will be held in 
Laredo next Thursday. Many of the 
outstanding cinder stars of the South- 
west will be entered in this meet. 

Coach Clark will rely on his veter- 
ans this season. Capt. Powell and 
James Simpson are his returning mid- 
dle distance lettermen. After basket- 
ball season is over, Robert Chappell 
and Tony Vargas will begin working 
on the longer distance races. Trainer, 
Herman Pittman and George Kline 
will form the foundation of the Frog 
sprinting power. Charlie Casper will 
be back in the hurdles. George Ma- 
goffin will defend his pole vaulting 
honors. Paul Hill, Lynn Brown and 
Bud Taylor are the returning weight 
stars. 

New men expected to report are 
Sid Lightfoot, Sankin Sano, Dave 
Hickey, Charles Oswalt and several 
others. 

0 

Plans Are Made For 
Scouting Fraternity 

Executive of Fort Worth Area 
Leads  Discussion  And 

Gives Ideas. 

LEARN 
TO TANGO! 

W« can mask* r-« 
■a I ntmt .nt 
popular danctr. Ball* 
room'* moat baaitlful 
danra can t»« laarn-d 
quirklv It tan't nac- 
aaaary la alt aat 
whan dan.sitff'a nail 
faaclnatlnv rhythm 
la Wing plavH. Our 
danr> cauraaa include 
fox trot, walta ~mn4 
avary tj p*> of danr- 
int. Bunlnaaa _r.r.a 
"111 b« ir.U-r._tad In 
our prn»ir_t rulturr 
plan combtnlnt ncr- 
claa   and   rwrcation. 

LEW WHITE 
SCHOOL   OF   THE   DANCE 

"Quality inalraetlon" 
310',   Main 2-1992 

The senior team cinched the cage 

championship of the intramural "A" ] 

League Wednesday nigh't by taking 

a hard-fought battle from the Jun- 

iors, 45 to 35. The Senior's plays 

usually worked perfectly against the 
Juniors. Joe Carpenter was high 
scorer with 14 points, although his 
teammate, "Spec" Logan, ran him a 
close race by scoring 12 points. 
Tracy Kellow, playing for the Jun- 
iors, also made  12 points. 

The Soph "A's" went into second 
place Wednesday night by trouncing 
the Frosh 44 to 28. Duckwo'rth, Soph- 
om'ore, and Phillips, Freshman, tied 
for scoring honors "with 12 each. The 
loss cinched the cellar position for 
the Frosh. 

In the "B" League, the Sophs ov- 
erwhelmed their closest rivals, the 
Outlaws,' by the lop-sided score of 62 
to 22, to cinch the championship. Wil- 
lis Cannon rang up 13 field goals and 

! sank three of his five gift shots for 
the amazing total of 29 points. Ron- 
ald Wheeler sank 11 field goals to 

i score 22 points. 
The   Frosh   "B"  cagers  won  their 

i first game  Wednesday afternoon  by 
I hustling out a 30-to-17 victory over 
I the Seniors. Otis Grant, Frosh    for- 
ward, carried off scoring honors with 
12 points.   The victory put the Frosh 
into   a   tie   for   the   basement   berth 
with the Seniors. 

Final games in the two leagues 
I will be played next week. Tuesday 
j night the Seniors will meet the Jun- 
| iors, and the Frosh will meet the I 
| Sophs in the "A" League. "B" League 
i games will be played Wednesday af- ! 
! ternoon, the Frosh meeting the Sophs 
' and the Seniors playing the Outlaws. 

Intramural Standings 
"A" League 
Played  Won 

Seniors „ _ 5        5 
Sophs .. _  5        3 
Juniors'. - 5        2 
Frosh _ _ _ 5        0 

- - ~—       "B" League 
Sophs  .. _  5       5 
Outlaws .. _ 5       3 
Frosh    5        1 
Seniors _ _ _...5        1 

MAKE 

A SPORT 
of walking 

... in a 
Cobbie 

OH, yes, it's very 
sporty to walk. Oh, no— 
not in ordinary shoes. Walk 
in Cobbies and you'll walk 
in beauty and in comfort. 
Like all Red Cross Shoes, 
they're made to fit your 
"walking" feet—and your 
"sitting" feet. Still priced 
at $6.50. 

nts 
IUCCANEES 

Plans for organizing a Scouting 
fraternity in the University were 
discussed Wednesday night at a 
meeting held in Clark Hall. 

A. J. Fulkerson, Scout executive 
of the Fort Worth Area Council, led 
the discussion and suggested the or- 
ganization as a climax to the local 
observance of the 24th anniversary 
of Scouting in America. 

"No pink-tea parties, but real get- 
togethers in over-night hikes every 
month," Fulkerson suggested. 

A. L. Crouch reported that a sur- 
vey disclosed that there are 70 past 
and present Scouts in the University. 
Among this group there are 18 Eagle 
Scouts, one of whom is now a Scout- 
master. Four are assistant ScouJ_o_s- 
ters. 

A steering committee was appoint- 
ed to consist of two members from 
each class. It includes: Seniors, Joe 
Clark and Jack Langdon; juniors, 
Leonard Wallace and Ben Sargent; 
sophomores, Karl Parker arrlJ A. L. 
Crouch; and fresmmen, Mitehell Mc- 
Graw and Vernon Brown. , 

A meeting has been called for 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday in Clark Hall par- 
lor. All who are interested in such 
an organization are urged to see eith- 
er Crouch, Dalton Stallard or Karl 
Parker. 

DANCE 
TONIGHT 

Special for 
T. C. U. Students 

Tax paid 1- $ 

PAUL  Specht 
And His 15-Piece 

ORCHESTRA 
with 

Featured 
Entertainers 

Paul Specht has played be- 
fore the Prince of Wales — 
the King of Spain—and is 
the only one to be chosen 3 
consecutive times to play for 
the Inaugural Balls at Wash- 
ington. 

Ph.   3-4381   for   reaervations 

BL.ACKSTONE 

White Buck, Taupe  Brown 
Sucded Raccoon Calf St 6a 

Lost"    Pet. 
0       l.OOn 

.600 

.400 

.000 

1.000 
.600 
.200 
.200 

Buy Vour 
Supplies At 

University 
Pharmacy 

You'll Find Your 
Friends There 

3001  University 
Phone  4-2231 

Brown   Kayak  Seal  SK 30 

RED CROSS 
SHOES © 

1,1 il' F0URo|rin |:.f 

Exclusive With Us 
in Fort Worth 

THIRD FLOOR 

"WHEN A FELLER 
NEEDS A FRIEND1 

ON 
^^•SWv^ 

mixture made many friends before It had 

a line of advertising. Aged in the wood for 

years ... BRIGGS Is mellow, packed with 

flavor, blteleaa! Won't you try a till and let 

genial BRIGGS apeak for itself? 

KEPT FACTORY FRESH 
bv innar Hail—i at 
CELLOPHANE 

OF. LsrlllsraCa., 1st 

Buy Briggs at University Pharmacy. 

'\~-^-*»J 
,\ ' 
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Church College 
Is World Leader, 

£   Says Pres. Waits 
T.C.IVs Contributions' 

Is Subject of Radio 
Address. 

Honor Roll 
i Continued from Page 1> 

Sparks, junior?,  and   Miss   Rowland, 

freshmen. ,' 
The   complete   honor    roll   ta   aa 

follow?: 
Nun* Cle_ are.        _*« 
An*.   Warrea.   rr*»K. 1«        t.llT 
AUra.   W**a*. Jr. 1«       *■• 

. auea.  Williaav Sr      >*       J.J 
AMK-.   _«■••»-   Sr     It        J.J 
AaeWraca.   Arraer. Sr It        SI 
Balkr,  Mr..  Aea*.  Sr.   It       -*• 
(._?.   Balaaa.  Sr       1«4   «••• 
hnitiualW. Sop*.  11       t.I 

Timothy Croup 
To F01 Pulpits 

Will Preach at Differ- 
ent Church in City 

Each Sunday. 

College Papers 

(Continued front Pag* 4) 

*W*      la s\ t     C* • Barrirrt^. T_—. Sop. 

Talk One of Scnefs-a^-Sv.r: 
.     ,   Rerreaoa.   n«r*\  Sr.   - 

I Rerroa*.   Veraa.   Sr.     

la   Past   F«w   Years  Students gg' «"**" 
Ha\* Come to 1'niversitv 

From 20 States. 
  r— Rrhcw.   Loafct.  Sr. 

.■'.•■• Breara,   Lrea.   Sr.   _.   _ 

The   church  college   ia truly   the n^_a^«e^kVSr"*'_S__ 
custodian of the ideal elements of our ««■•«». •**■ *>"_  

., - —. -    „    _.   .. CaapteU. *»_. Sot*.    _ 
eivihtation.    President   E.   M.   Waits Cannier   J«. Sr.        _ 
said ki a radio addres. on "The Con- _■"** *'"' BJ'JLk

,r' Car*.-    Haw Ha   Freea. ._, 
tnbution of T. C. U. to the State and Ca»>*.  FT*4. •». —. 

Nation,"   riven   over   station   KTAT £„£*.:
l!Sar!!*Sr~L~ 

recently. ' c>rrrT*~»*». Gear**. Sea* 
__     *    ., _ Claart ata.   Marram.   ST. 
The   address   was   one of a   series Couia*.   Brraat.  Sr. 

being sponsored by the University on  ctw!St.Kiu'riirii'' Sr. 
"Christian Education." Cr*~r. CJaraaea. Jr. — 

"1 believe in the Christian college."  Staria. ^_____*8r.' 
the president said,  ^because ttwoawa   Card. R*ba J*. 
... , . _T       Da!—*.   L- O.. Sr. 

it I have become acquainted witn the   peia   Starr Kiea. 
great mean of all ages, because it has   J_"   t-0"-. Sr , Dativu.   Joar.  Jr. 

taaimli,   Jaka.   Fraa. 
XS-ne-,   Kata.   r_e_ 

stabilised my purpose, because it has 

made me see more in life than money  Ji J Vl£.
K |'rk'"" 

and fame, because it has g:v>n me an   _»*»>•  na*****.^ jr. 
amaxing world of music, art. liters 
tare, a^.worid of the imagination for   P~r*; 
retreat in time of need, and because 
rt has proved to^me the existence of  SZTSjgft^' 
an eternal world above the temporal   Gardner. Awe. ST.   _ 
world." 

Members of the Timothy Club will 

fill th« pulpit of a different church 
in the city every Sunday night this 

semester, according to George Cher- 
ryhomes, president. 

This series of experimental preach- 

ing programs will open at the Boule- 
vard Christian Church Sunday. Joe 
Findley will preach on "Spiritual 

Famine" and Will Wetxler will have 
"Climbing Life's Peak" for his tub- 

The following Sunday the club will 
have charge of the services at River- 
side Christian Church and at Arling- 
ton Heights Christian Church the 
next week. 

Prof. F. E. Billington discussed 
"Building Sermons" and the Rev. A. 
P. Rogers of Troy spoke briefly at 
the meeting held Monday night in 

Brite Clubroora. •      \ 
A social will be held next Tuesday 

night. Mrs. Karl Parker will be in 

charge of the program. 

English Department 
Plans Story Contest 

Freshman  Composition  Classes 
to Get Prizes for Best 

Manuscripts. 

they relate to campus life and to com- 

ment on conditions on other campuses 
as well as to print editorials of local 
interest. Miss Fredreka Wilbur is 
editor of the paper. She served prev- 

iously as a reporter and as associate 
editor. Jerry E. Drake is business 
manager. 

The Battallion. a weekly, is Texas 
A.*M.'s official study-body publica- 
tion. It has a circulation of 2300. 
Editorially, The Battallion supports 

any movement which it believes to be 
needed by the students. 

Wade M. Watson, editor of the pa- 

per, has had previous experience as 
reporter and as circulation manager. 
J. E. Ange.ll is business manager. 

Skiff Rates "All-Americaa" 
The Skiff, published weakly at 

Texas Christian University, has been 
; rated "All-American* by the National 

Scholastic Press Association critical 
service for the past three years. The 

, seven-column paper has a circulation 
of 1500. 

Through its editorials this year The 
Skiff has striven to get the Student 
Body Association to join the National 
Student Federation of America, to 

( find a suitable spot in which to place 
a trophy case donated to the school 

by the class of 1933 and to have stu- dor, Texas Technologies! Weekly, ap- 
dent activities  fees collected  by the   peared from the school's own press, a 

Hudson's Monicker 
Inserted i n Story 
By His Connivance 

Bill "Knuckle-Read" Hudson last 
wee* connived to get his name un- 
deservedly into print ia Th« Skiff, 
according to Ben Bosaell. author 
•f aa article in which Hudson's 
aaaae appeared, who this week em- 
phatically denounced the Newark 
lad. 

Ia last ncek's paper, a story by 
Boswell on an all-earn pas t.uii cred- 
ited Hudson, along with Otto Niel- 
sen, with making a perfect record 
oat the questionnaire. « 

"The truth of the matter ia," 
Boswell said, "that Nielsen was the 
only one a ho answered all the qnea- 
tions. Hudson, as he admitted this 

week to me and to Joe Sargent, 
editor of The Skiff, had previous 
knoa ledge of the questions on the 
test before he appeared before me 
and rattled off the answers. 

"I flunked him on the qaii for 
cheating," said Boswell, "and did 
not include his name in the story I 
wrote. However, the rascal swore 
to a copy reader that he made a 
perfect record on the teat, and the 
copy reader, taking him at his word, 
inserted his name in the story." 

Polliwog Basketeers 
In Athens for 2 Games 

Frosh Suffer First DefeaU of 
Season in -Pair "of San 

Auifero Tilts. 

Coach Dutch Meyer and his fresh- 

man basketeeri journeyed to Athens 

yesterday where they met the Athens 

High School quintet last night. The 

teams  will meet again tonight. 

The San Angelo Junior College 

cagers handed the Wogs their first 

two defeats of the season last Friday 

and Saturday nights when the teams 

met  in  San Angelo. 

The score of the first contest was 

26 to 23, and the second game tally 

was 41 to 28. Willie Walls scored 

11 points for the Wogs the second 

night. 

•Friday, February H, 1934. 

Dr. Welty Ia Elected 
Church School Head 

Dr. Raymond Welty was selected 

superintendent of the church school of 

the University Christian Church re- 

cently. 

Members of the church's education 

committee art: Charles Marion Ross, 

chairman; Mrs. J. L. Whitman, vice- 

chairman j S. W. Hutton, Mrs. Dwight 

Holmes, Mrs. E. R. Tucker and George 

P. Cope. 

Luper Sells Original 
Musical Composition 

PEN SLIPS 

University business office. $15,000 printing   plant   having  just 

Ceraaaarair. Barrld. Jr. 
Gill*.   Carroit.   Sr T. C.  IT. Has Near!.  JswO Grads _ . .   . " CiD».   Enratt.  Sot*. 

President   Waits   pointed  out   that   Grr*n».   B*rtj. Jr   . 
Sr.   . 

Joaaa.   J*aaa*t«c   rraah. 
a.    Far*.   Soak.   ... 

Jaatie.   Kaariac   Sr. 
eddy of American liberal arts eduea-   jaatra.   aaih. Fraa. 

tion.  but   is ^taunchmg   out  into   the '»ffijg?tw«wkt, Iwam. Jlj 
maui stream. Kinij.    Hen*!, 

gjaeaaw.   Jo*rr 
President   Waits   said  that  in   the   K^!^. ■J1T"S4L 

approximately one-fourth of the lib- au^Lc^' ll 
eral arts students in the United States G™aao*. raaiia*. ST.  ii 

attend tax-supported institutions and G^iJ".  i-tSra!' I,T " 
another  one-fourth  attend the  large Baaaaaewr. ciadr.. Jr.  it 
„. .       „ , „ ■.     * , Haiftanc.   Sp**e*r.   Sr.    It 
endowed colleges such as Harvard and Hartw**   r>*»a. Sr. rt 

Columbia, while the other one-half are   g^i^ Sini.r_Jr7 1" 
enrolled   in  the smaller  independent   Hirtaaam.  ttarr LilKaa." Sos*-~_ is 

colleges, which number more than six   S^j^'jtaia.'sr ~ <, 
hundred. iBawaasd. inimmia. jr.  it 

"These latter institutions." he said. H-If-aii-a*. Fraacaa. 7. "it 

"are founded and are sustained chiefly jSSrkSr **• ■*"  ~      it 
by Christian  philanthropy.    When  a J«*i»o..   Baa.  mmas   Fiats        II 

student selects one of these colleges. %£ £££■**+.  u 
he it not shunting himself into a side   '"*■■   F»r«-  s***- it 
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few years students have come to ta«r*»«. Biancaa. Sr. 
Tr    T-    * *„    . , ... Uarraff,    Laa«*ta.    Soa 

. C. L. from 20 states and a half- La*.   Dorothy. Soak.  _ 

dosen foreign countries.   Today there t%Z?T"'c<JiZ?' i'   " 
are nearly three thousand graduates fame. Mary «ar»r». "sr.  

and approximately twenty-five thou- lictT"«^>sTLSrS,'!^_ 
sand ex-students, many of whom are H'"*1- "*»'<»< Sr.   

• -    ,.    .       . . tx>r*.   Jaaaaa.  Jr. - 
in places of distinction in the social, l«c. Frank. Jr.   

professional, political and commercial . {^r^rS^WrZI 
life of the world. Maloiwy.   Grac*.   Soak.     

hUberry.    Fay.   Sr.     
According to the president, Chris- Maai*y.  H*in. Jr.     ;  

Uan   mstitutiont   of   learning   form ,££,,; u^rui lr'. :  
character and keep it from having to •*"■**•■• J»»». Fraah. 
be reformed later.    "Prevention." he 
taid. "is better than reclamation." 

Sams Up College's Coatribations 
Using the church college, and not 

T. C. U. in particular, as an example, 
President Waits summed up the con- 
tributions of the school to the state 

and nation in a personification, say- 
ing 

speaks to us today 

"I am the church college. 

"I -— the oldest institution of high- 
er learning in America.   Before there 

had been  state Universities or other a 
institutions   of  college   rank.   I   had s*''*«    E^«ab«h.   soph. ii 
1      - _ , Soot*.   Mary   Laulae. 8r. 
been   founded.    For   three   hundred Sohro*4*r. tin. Jan*, jr 

years I have served my country well. |£^- ^"l^Tr^K 
Three centuries of achievement vindi- <""»™. Eddk? Jo. Jr. 
cat*  mv  j-i»l>t  »o K. Siraoeaoa.   Gladya.   Jr.  It 
cate my right to be. Sia.p*o«. Gladya. 8r. it 

"I  stand   for life's   highest  ideals. 5p*rto„G*i,~- ,r- « 
. .    m .      . TT    . _    . St*aa.   Babart,   Jr. it 

for   truth,   believjng  Gods Swhea. Waya*. Sr. u 
Sturkert.    Ann.   Fresh.    11 

Prizes are being offered by the 

department to members of English 

11a and lib classes who submit the 
best stories during the spring seme- 

ster, according to Dr. Rebecca W. 

Smith. 

Current books will be given to 

those winning firyt and second prixes 

for works of fiction of 2000 to 6000 

words, and non-fiction prose of 
1000   to   3500   words.    - 

Rules of the contest are: (1) The 

work must be original. (2) All man- 

uscripts must be handed in to the 

English office on or before May 1. 

(3) Manuscripts must be prepared in 

the manner required by the in- 

structor from whom the student is 

taking English 11a or lib. (4) 
Judges will be competent persons 

outside of the department. Decisions 

will be  made by May 15. 
 o  

: "     it     Mrs. Campbell Is tHass Mother 

Joe Sargent, editor, has had ex peri- been installed. The paper had been 
ence as reporter, makeup editor and \ printed by a commercial plant before, 
assistant editor on the paper-    Edwin j The paper has a circulation of 2500. 

i Van Orden was business manager of ]     Bob Tracy is editor of The Torea- 
the  paper during  the fall  semester,   dor and Joe Harter is business man- 

1 Atys Gardner is present business \ ager. The Toreador is an eight-col- 
manager, umn paper. 

Student Opinion Gaides Thresher The Conglomerate, published at 
The Rice Thresher, seven-column Centenary College, home of great 

weekly, has a circulation of 1304. Ac- football teams, has the smallest circu- 
cording to the editor, Peter Manis- Ution of the group, 750. The six-col- 
caleo, student opinion determines the umn weekly strives to uphold student- 
paper's stand on any question. Manis- j body ideals and comments on any- 

calco served as a reporter and as j thing not in keeping with them, 
sports editor before being  promoted   Jacques Caspari, editor of the paper, 
to editor of the paper.   Edwin T. Mc- 
Clanahan is business manager. 

•. G. U. Freak.  
klKrh.il     Doaclaj.   8r.     
Moods. H*l*n. Freak.    - 
Sorpem.   John.   Sr.  

orrift,   France*.   Soph.     
NeWon.   Mra.   A!  B,  JrJ  
0*Bn*W.    Roy.    Sr.    . „.'  
O'Gorraaa.  Lnrain*. Soph.   
Oliver. fc Virginia.   Sr.  
Oawah.   aaaarBe,   Soph.  
Papiaeao.    Gcntvieve.   Freah. 
Parker,   aarl.   Soph.     
Parria.    Craic,   Sr.   _______ 

Hear the church college as she   l^**^^ ~ 
P-__r*«,   Annie!.  $z.  
Reed.   Grordkpti.   Sr.     _ ____ 
fUwatk-,   John   Kim.   Soak.   _ 
BV-bert-.   Harry,   Freak.  
Eae.   Jmtk.   Sr.   _, „ 
Rne.   JCatheriDs*,   Sr.   .  
Ro-rlantl,   Martin  L.t  Sr.  

universe is fireproof, and that I may J^irTa.th^_ aSt 
light the torch of Truth everywhere. Tatoat.   AIM.  ST.  

I lay emphasis upon genuine scholar- irimbk.  j.  B"- Freah.' 
ship.    My graduates are among  the f,^__v_.°*"_?   *_. —, , ,    . ' moenaovr.    Mary   F^   I 
nauon s greatest scholars. fadaieuod. John. Fr_h. 

T believe in God.    In the ttuderrt's j2t_T H_»_: iY 

. ;> 

.ii 
_it 
-it 
_U 
_is ___ 

expanding circle of adjustment I open "•"•■ •»<*»• •»• 
_-_4.   .W.   __,__1   ..  ._ ,. a»a__»,    Mra.   1/lia.   Jr.    It 
wide the  portal to the  unseen world Walker. Graa-lUa. Jr.      •   ■- 
of spirit.    My tons and daughters are K___r___ J.' Sf"  . _ * alley.   t,ai.     rrejn.     —__ 
men and women of vision and spiri- Warren. Jam— Ed. Soph. 
tual   Dower Waaaeaieh.   Paul.   8r 

Walaoa.   I_ma-t.   Soph.  

 It 
 II 
 It 

."I train for service.    Through me,   Walk.   Hat,  Sr. 
culture  dominates   the   work of  the Whit*.   Hell.   Freah. 

arhft*. DOTM. 8r. 

»«_J*!1.   Far*. Soph. 

world.    I give leadership to the na-   _ „       • . * hit*n*r.   Maoalyn.  Jr. 
uon. r rom me have come presidents, oahiuinrton, Nina. Jr. 

governors, legislators, judges, edueat- T__o*rd. pi'i.*'jr~Z 
ors. editors, in greater proportion 
than from any other source. Upon 
me the church depends for its preach- 

ers, its teachers, its missionaries—all 
its leaders. Without me the work of 
the church cannot go on. 
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Mrs. X. R. Campbell has been 

; chosen class mother of the junior 
! class,  succeeding Mrs.  W.  C. Morro 
who  has resigned, according to Lon 

Beavers, class president.. 

served,as sports editor for two years 
before receiving his present position. 

The Tulane Hullabaloo, weekly pub- I Do-, Rj,e. H business manager of the 
lished at Tulane University, has a cir- ' publication. 
culation of 2700. The paper has ?even |   

| columns. In its editorial platform 
I the Hullabaloo stand? for promotion 
! of student activities, liberalism in un- . 
dergraduate thought, and furtherance 
of University enterprises. The paper 
runs from four to eight pages per 

issue. 
Harry de Buys is editor of the pub- 

lication this year. He served as as- 
sistant sports editor and sports edi- 
tor before becoming editor of the 
paper.    Linden B. Arthur is business 
BaaawMBBx. • 

Tech Paper Has $15,000 Plant 
Feb. 1 the first issue of The Torea- ; 

Announcement 
University Club 
Dining Rooms 

now open to the public. 

Wc  specialise  in College  Ban- 
quets.  Dinner   parties,   Dances, 

Bridge   Parties,   etc. 

Lunches, 30c.     Dinner 60e 

Cail Virginia  Lodge, Hostess, 
?   ' _-4345 

—George Cherry homes, Editor— 

BOUNDARIES 

From a canvas taut of Texas plaint 

The hills and trees were shorn; 

Then stretched to meet the    borders 

far 
And pinned with cactus thorn. 

This level vast with its yellow grass 

And scuttling lizards for design— 

Oh, this is the earth cloth that I know. 

This toneless tract is mine. 

And yet at night when the wind goes 

by. 
Sweeping the inland clean, 

I think of a river, winding low, 

Where trees, moss-bearded, lean. 

—Nina Whittington. 

Albert Luper hat recently told one 

of his own compositions to the Lorent 

Publishing Company of Dayton, Ohio. 

The Lorent Company purchased the 

piece outright, receiving all ights for 

its pr- '-rmance and tale. 

The composition, "The Lord's Pray- 

er," is an anthem for alto or bari- 
tone solo, with choir and piano ac- 
companiment. 

Dr. Merfeld Speaks to 
Brite College Chapel 

Dr. Harry Merfeld spoke today on 
"The Average Man and Hit Bible" at 

the Brite College chapel services. 

Dean Hall presided and Granville 
Walker lad it) prayer. 

The Rev. Patrick Henry, state mis- 

sionary   secretary of the   Christian 
Church,  will speak  next  Friday  en 

"Texas Missions." 
 a 

Miss Anniel Phares spent the week- 

end in Dallas vititing friends and 

relatives. 

SAM BAUGH 
is our Personal Representative 

Ask him for a card of introduction which will 
assure you personal attention while in our store. 

Dial 3-24*1 

Dr. Hammond Talks to Exes 

*T. C. U.'s Place in the New Deal" 
was the subject of a talk by Dr. 

"I deserve your support. 1 receive yy. J. Hammond before the meeting 
from each student less than half the of tne women's branch of the T. C. 

cost of what I give. From me the rj. Alumni Association recently at the 
poor are not turned away. I still look University Club. Mrs. S. W. Hart 
to you, the members of the church, to   prefjj^j. 
make this possible.   1 am sore pressed ;  
today.   I cannot continue the splendid j , 
record of the past'unless I have help        Announcement  hat   been   made   of 

"I am  the church college.    I need    the   marriage   of   Miss   Katie   Ruth 
your prayers and your gifts." j Anderson, 1932 graduate, to Robt. L. 

; Blankenship.       The   couple   are   at 

home in  Decatur. 

Dr. Clnbb to Return in June 

Dr. Merrel D. Clubb. who has been 

on a leave of absence this year to 

leach English at Leland Stanford 
University, will return to the Uni- 
versity in June.7 He will teach two 

during the summer session. 

LOST—On or near T. C. V. cam- 

pus, black purae containing keys 

and money. Reward. Phone 4-2M8. 

Mrs. Jameson. 

... people know it! 

Same thing with a good 
cigarette or a good wood-fire. 

All you need is a light. 
And all you want is a ciga- 

rette that keeps tasting right 
whether you smoke one or a 
dozen. 

That's what people like 
about Chesterfields. You can 
count on them. They're milder 
—and they taste better. 

In two words, they satisfy. 
That says it. 

0 19b*. Licearr a Hrtu Toaacoo Co 

Oliesterfie 
the cigarette that's MILDER • the cigarette that TASTEtTi 

\ 
■ 

. 


